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Randolph Hearing
~ ,

Set for Feb. 21
; rhe Northville city councilap-

proved the assessment roll for
the proposed Randolphstreet im-
provement Mondaynight and set
Monday,February 21 as thenight
for a public hearingonconfirma-
tion of the roll. ,

Residents along the street who
object topayinganassessmentfor
the project have indicated they
will bring suit against the city.

The residents, through their
" spokesman Mrs. Paul Steecken,

claim that the improvement
should be paid entirely from gen-
eral funds because the road is
a thoroughfare serving the entire
community and does not require
improvements for neighborhood CouncilwomanBeatrice Carl-
use. son announced that plans for a

Fifty-one properties are list- Beautify Northville campaign
ed on theassessment roll andwill were progressing and that an
be subject to the 25 per cent organizational meeting will be
assessment for front lot line im- held in the council chambers at
provement and 121/2 per cent for 2 p.m. on saturday, February 26.
side yard line. The total of the Members ofMrs. Carlson's com-
51 assessments is $17772.12., mittee are W. C. Becker, Essie
The assessments rang~ from a Nirider, Mrs. William Slattery
single high of $1,676.24 on the 'UldEd Welch,------

Steencken property to' a low of
$72.24. Average assessment is
$340. Under the city's ordinance
assessments may be paid over a
10-year period at a six per cent
interest rate.

In other business Mondaynight
the council took official action
approving a one-half cent in-
crease per 1,000gallonsofwater
in the county's sewage fee. It
also approved sharing legal costs
with the school district and
Thompson-Brown company for
abandonmentof Bernhardt spring
through the Oakland countycir-
cuit court.
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R eorganiza tion'of COlDllluni ty
Recreation DepartDlent Urged

Report Asks
Budget Hike

Cityhood, Sewers
Studied in Novi

WhileNorthville struggles with I present status until elected char-
sewer, water, school and street ter commissioners had drafted a
improvement problems, Novi, charter. If voters then approve
too, is showingsigns of growing the document, Novi would be-
pains. come a city.

/ City incorporation is oneissue Committee chairmen have al-
that will make its third attempt ready been named and a strong
in Novi. campaign is being outlined by

Leader of the cityhood drive proponents of the incorporation.
in Novi is C. A. smith, well- Novi has lost territory to both
known, too, in Northville. Peti- Wixomand Northville. Most not-
tions have been submitted to the able was the incorporation of
Village council calling for an Wixom, which removed the huge
incorporation election, but Smith Ford plant from the Novi tax
notes that the council_has been rolls. Advocates of city incorp-
urged to delay the date until oration point out that land losses
after the March 8 village elec- can be curtailed by becoming a
tion to avoid confusion between city.
village council and city charter Also in Novi a pUblichearing
commission candidates. has been called on Mondayto air

A May election date is anti- plans for the extension of sewer
cipated. If the proposal wins lines to Connemara Hills sub-
voter approval, the village would division. UP FOR SALE?-City and township officials may soon 'declared surplus. He added that there is little" likelihood
continue to operate under its The developmentof finehomes have to decide whether or not they wish to purchase the I any other federal agency will have use for the property.

lies on the northern 1l?undaries 15-acfe- fish hatchery property on Seven Mile road. Con- It.The la~d and three buildings w?uld be offered the city and
of the city of NorthVIllealollg; -gressman Weston Vivian has announce_d tbat the, deportment township at one-half the appraised value. Of the tatal 15
TdIt t'v"": w milR;-I,~:H",.·-'--- -. -of-,he- iTitt!'i'kl'r1ftts-o-s'§il1'!'lf'imIt'tlrdf" the property win he .\ ~cres, 10 are<·irt iIte township and ..fh'e -in. the city..

The proposed project calls for I

extending a 15-inch line along
Nine Mile road from Center
street to the subdivision at an
estimated cost of $280,000.

•,
Buildin1{s Face I

Fire Inspection
The city council gave approval

Mondaynight to a request from
the chamber ofcommerce for fire
inspection tours of Northville's
mercantile and public buildings.

The project had been proposed
last year by the chamber, but
failed to materiaiize. DaveBiery,
new chairman of theproject, said
that details had been completed
for professional inspection teams
to examine local buildingsMarch
29.

The inspections will be made
with representatives of the local
fire department sothat they might
observe any fire "trouble spots"

" firsthand, Biery stated.

At Amerman

Like most persons newly
assigned to jobs intheNorthville
area, Keith Berkeley is looking
for a homefor his family.

He is the new principal of
Amerman elementary school.

The 34-year-Old professional
administrator has a family of

/ four: his wife Lesley, whois a
registered nurse; Sabrina, 10and
a fifth grader; Keith, six and in
the first grade; and John, a pre-
school four. They live in Garden
City now.

Berkeley took over Amerman
duties from RaySpear, whois now
assistant superintendent. He was
formerly elementary principal at
North Dearborn Heightsfor three
and one-half years. Prior to that
he was a teachingprincipal in the
Port Huron elementary school
system for three years andbegan
his career witha two-year stint
there teaching the fourth grade.

He is a graduate of WaynE:'
State University with a bachelor
of science degree in education
and a masters degreE:'in ele-
mentary school administration
and supervision.

Port Huron is his hometown
aDd his high schOOlalma mater.
He has worked as a shirt store
manager and department storE:'
men's wear buyer andserv(>dtwo
years in the Army in GE'rmany,
where he and his wire liv(>dwith
a German family and E'njoyeda
common Intel'est - travel.

He boWls,plays golf andknows
his wayaround most anvposition

., on a softball team.
Berkeley started at Amerman

on January 31.

It is estimated by Novi of-
ficials that the assessment per
lot in the 155-10t development
for sewers, laterals, house-
leads, etc., would be approxi-
mately $1,500.

Connemara has long had a
problem of sanitary disposal.
Its development was halted in
1958 when percolation tests
showed the area generally un-
suited to septic systems.

Presently, there are 27 homes
-in the 155-lot subdivision.
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It's Bid Night for New Scho~1
sible to extend water service to
the school site, hopes wanedas it
was learned that aproposedc!ty-
township effort was declined by
the township.

The latter plan wouldhavecall-
ed for joint construction of a wa-
ter line by city and township, or
annexation to the city of some
90-acres on the south side of
Eight Mile road between the city
limits and Beck road so that the
city could special assess both
sides of the road.

New Principal Takes Over Post-

'~"D';i;:';~:*'L<i;::'::"""S:*I::""'B';::""i
:::: NorthVille's police depart- MeanWhile,Police ChiefDavid calls were down from 459 to ::::
:::: ment is doing a boomingbus- LaFond's report for January 420; animal complaints from :::'
:::: iness - in its drivers' license show that 89 original licenses 33 to 22; embezzlement from :::
:;:: department. were issued in January, 1966 6 to 1; family trouble from 3to :::
~;~: compared to 17 last year; 568 1; disorderly conduct from 6to ~:~,
:::: With manyarea commUnities operators' licenses were is- 3; vandalism from 11 to 6; ::::
;::: no longer issuing drivers' lic- sued, compared to 194 last auto accidents from 19 to 10; :::'
:;:: enses because of the more year; chauffers' licenses were and movingviolationsfrom 71 :::
~:~~complicated, photo-takingpro- 116 against 39; change of ad- to 40. ~~~
:::: cedure Northville is finding dress, 78-38;written tests, 113 On the upswing were: Wayne :::
;::: its facilities taxed. compared to less than 10; and County Training School es- :::
;:;; temporary permits and road capees from 0 to 17;Northville :::
:;:: The council has noted, how- tests 32 and 48 compared to State Hospital escapees from :;:
~:~:ever, thatlegislationispending less than 10 each last year. 8 to 35; doors open, 14 to 24; ~:~
:::: at the state levE'1tocorrect the In other police affairs it was and teletype service calls from :::
:::: problem. a relatively quiet month.Total 69 to 88. :::
=::::':':':':0:':':':0:0:':':':':':':':':':':':':':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::.:::0:::::.:.: .••:.,::.:::=
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A complete reorganization of city hall and the department rec-
ords should be on file at city

the management proceduresgov- hall. The director, of course,
erning operation of Northville
recreation program was reCOID- wouldrun the department.

2 - The City woull1hire all
mended MondaynightbYCouncil- employees with the di-ector
man Del Black.

d choosing the personnel.
In a dition tobudgetincreases, 3 _ All vouchers should be

Black's report called for sweep- paid through the city office. (At
ing changes in management - present the committee treasurer
including the proposal that the pays all bills. These bills are
city take over direct operation paid from recreational depart-
of the joint city-township pro- ment checks.)
gram. 4 _ The city should take overThe council's representative
on the recreation commission, the repair the maintenance of
Black said his suggestions had recreation building (includiug
the backing of other members Jdoitorial services).
of the commission. 5 - The city should handle

purchase of all utilities.
In his report Black submitted Black told the council that the

a bUdget of $17,105,.'Up some recreation program is "fast
$4,000from last year.

The city's direct share of the becoming a giant" and predict-
newbudget wouldbe $9,303,com- ed that a full time director would
pared to $6,400 last year. The be needed shortly. He said that,
township, which heard the new in his opinion, the recreation
budget proposed at itslIleeting c?mmission as appointed by the
last week, woUldpay $6,202 as C1tycouncil an~ township board
its share of the proposedbilffger"" ,shO~ SerY£l as. advisors and
compared to $4,300 last year. P~Il~y make;,S and not as ad- <

In the past the city and town- m1mstrators .•
ship have jointly operated the He also pomted to the cost of
recreation program through a maintena.nc~ of the Cady street
joint commission and its direc- Scout b?llding! ~eadquarte~s f~r
tor, Ken Conley. recreatIon activities. HeS3ldthis

Because of the growth of the cost should be added to the ~e-
program, lack of sufficient help partment ~udget and shared Wlth
and a bUdgetsqueeze, Conleyhad the townshipunder the same ratio
recently indicated to the rec- as c~st of t~e operating pro-
reation commission that he was gram is .nowf1nanced..
prepared to resign. The board CounC1lmanBlack S3l~hewould
asked that he reconsider until not opp0s.:.the !ownship taking
there was time to submit new over. adm1illstration of t~~ .rec-
budget proposals to the city reation program because either
council and townshipboard. government bod~ could better

Under the new budget the di- run the recreatIOn departme~!
rector would receive a $400an- than under it~ present gyste!U.,
nual raise to $4,000andanassis- The councIl praI.sed Blac~ s
tant director wouldbe hired at report and .prom1sed to glve
$1 800 careful attention to the recom-

just' before Black introduced mendations in its ~ew budget.
his recommendations to the When the recreation depart-
council a petition bearing the ment bUdg~twas pre~ented to
signatures of 51 members of the the NorthVllle township board,
senior citizens club called upon last we~k, 1t ~as rece1ved well
the council to retain Conley as but~ot 1mmediately adopted.
director and cited the outstand- The townshipportion caIlsfor a
ing work he had done for their $1,900 increase over the pre-
organization. vious budget, to a $6,200outlay.

The petition was also sent to Recreation committeemember
the townshipboard. stan Johnston presented the re-

Black submitted the follow- quest and answered numerous
~ng recommendations from the questions from the board mem-
recreation committee: bers.

1 - The city should run the He explained that about two-
recreation department through fifths of the approximately 1,000

youths taking part last summer
were from the township, and that
budget increases this year are
mainly for an additional super-
visor and pay increases for pre-
sent stu.ll l1I"mbers.

"We're in danger of losing
our people tobetter payingjobs,"
he said.

Roy Herald, a veteran in the
program, is being consideredfor
the $1,800aSSl1>tanl'spust.Other
pay increases wouldbe metedout
to hourly paid personnel, largely
on a scheduled basis for exper-
ience and schooling compensa-
tion.

The townshipmust prepare its
1966-67 budget for approval at
the annual meeting the first week
in April. The city council pre-
pares its budget in May for the
fiscal year which begins July 1.

Livonia Still Eyes l'ownship Parcel
The city of Livania is still

trying to find out whether or not
it can obtain a new census and
increase its share of tax re-
funds from the state by annex-
ing a 10-acre section of North-
ville township.

Although there has never been
an official approach made to thE'

township on the matter, Super- I
visor R. D. Merriam told the
board last December that Mayor
Harvey Moelke of Livonia had
proposed the idea. The 10·acres
is located In the southeast cor-
ner ot the township neat Hag-
gerty and the proposed route of

GETTING ACQUAINTED-Former Amerman Principal Raymond Spear (right), now
assistant superintendent, helps his successor, Keith Berkeley, get acquainted at
Amerman elementary school. These kindergarten youngsters are doing their part,
too, shOWing the new principal their "airport".

LhE'new expressway.
Last week the Livonia council

called tor all attorney general's
opinion to determine if changing
its borders by annexationcan rE'-
quire a newcensus of the city. If
so, the council beIlevpsaddilioll-
al revenues from state gasoline,

highwayand sales wouldbe gain-
ed because of the city's growth
since the I!l60census.

The townshipboard W:lS some-
what cool to the proposal, but
requested that Livonia i>ubmitits
proposal through the township
atlornl'y.
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Northville

'Philadelphia Lady'

Coming to Northville
Arrangements are being final-

ized by the Alpha Nu chapter of

Plan Films

Delta KappaGammaInternational
society for the presentation of
the 57-minute film, "Lady from
Philadelphia," with Marion An-
derson at 8 p.m. April 11 in the
Northville highschoolauditorium.

Miss Anderson's "See ItNow"
film tour of SouthernAsia made
for the State Department reveals
not only her "rare gift as one of
the world's greatest singers,"
Miss Ruth Knapp, chairman,
points out, but also shows "her
equally inspiring ability to com-
municate throughspokenwords."
Miss Anderson made this trip
between 1957 and 1960, Miss
Knapp reports, adding that the
film is being brought here for all
local groups to see as guests of
the AlphaNu chapter.

Northville Historical society
will highlight its Februarymeet-
ing at 8 p.m. Tuesday with the
showing of three films from the
Waynec;:ountyfilm library in t.he
junior high library.

Two of the films have histori-
cal subjects: "Canals -- Tow-
paths West" and"Rural Buildings
in America." Thethird, "Ameri-
can Cities," shows development
and planning for better cities.
Mrs. L. K. Edgerton, publicity
chairman, announces that the
public is invited to share this
program.

Karen Sue Hembrey:
Tops Homemakers

Karen Sue Hembrey, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hembrey,
9300Napier road, Northville, has
been named this year's Betty
Crocker Homemaker of Tomor-
row for Northville high school.
Announcementwas made this
weekby General Mills, Inc., that
she scored highest in a written
knOWledgeand attitude examina-
tion taken as a member of the
high school's Future Homemak-
ers' association.

She was one of 14 girls in the
club, open to any senior girl in-
terested in economics. who en-

Twins Born
Day Apart

tered, according to Miss Meroe'
Stanley, sponsor. 0 , M d M N R Rd' I k'She nowis eligible for state and, r.an rs ..• a zlaow~ I
national awards ranging from IelL
$500 to $5,000. Miss Stanley aroe em m0n
reports the state's four toprank- I .A
ing girls receive the awards and I
go on to national competition. W d t OLV
Miss Hembrey's entry has been e a
sent on for state competitio~ I
and will be judgedcompetitively. I NoWmaking their home in De- church December 29. The bride

This Friday she and SusanmIl troit are newlywedMr. and Mrs. is the former carole Marie Lem-
have been invited to take tests at ' Norbert Raymond Radzialowski, mon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
MichiganState University for its who were married in an evening Forrest E. Lemmon, 439 Dubuar
Distinguished Alumni Scholar- ceremony at Our Lady ofVictory street.
ship. As she pledged her vows in a

holiday-season ceremony before
the Reverend Father John Witt-
stock, the bride wore a gownof
white satin with an insert panel
of brocade. The fitted bodicewas
adorned with sugar pearls and
sequins. She carried a cascade
of white roses and holly.

Cynthia Radzialowskiwashon-
or 'maid. Bridesmaids were
Cheryl Lemmon, Barbara and
Francine Radzialowski. Their
Empire-fashioned gownshad red
velvet bodices and floor-length
Whitebrocade skirts. They car-

: . ied red roses and holly. Denise
,- 'Radzioalowski,in red velvet was

,flower 'girl, carrying. a,baSket'of
'Whitemums and holly.

Best man for the bridegroom,
who is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Radzialowski, of Ham-
tramck, was Thaddeus Had-
zialowski. Ushers were Marvin
Lemmon, Fredrick Radzialowski
and Sylvester Zreliak.

The reception at Livonia K of
C hall was attendedby200guests
from Michigan,OhioandIndiana.
The couple honeymoonedin Wes-
tern Michigan.

BRADER'S •In Northville •••
P~esents our everyday
lineup of Star Brands.

M~ GJ.db~FASHIONS

These are some of the

Brands you'll see at Brader's.

You 'now them all and you

Know they Represent Quality.

CHARGE IT If YOU WISHI

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hahn of
Plymouth are parents of twin
daughters, Christine Marie and
Patricia Anne, who will cele-
brate their birthdays ondifferent
days. Christine was born at 11:59
p.m., February 2, and weighed7
pounds, 9 ounces, while Patricia
was born at 12:04a.m., February
3, and weighed7 pounds, 2 ounc-
es. They were born at st. Joseph
hospital, AnnArbor.

The babies have a brother,
Lawrence, 11 months old, at
home. Mrs. Hahn is the former
Barbara Kelley.Thetwins' grand-
parents are Mr. andMrs. LaVern
Kelley of Plymouth and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Hahn,Jr., of 420
Griswold, Northville.r-=:~

QUALITY
DRY CLEANING

AL TERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE·WEAVING
TUX RENTAL

Brader"
DE PARTM E NT·STORE

141 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE FI·9·3420
FREE PARKING AT RF-AR OF STORE

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 'TIL 9 P,M,

FREYDL'S
CLEANE~ and

MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main
Northville

'LOVE ON A BUDGET' -- program
theme for next Monday's meeting of the
Northville Branch, Woman's National
Farm and Garden association, takes ap-
propriate note of the date. Past President
Mrs. George Kohs will demonstrate the
making of corsages and special holiday
floral arrangements.

Mrs: Kohs is opening her stately Vic-
torian home at 413 Cady str~et for the
program and a Victorian Bouquet Tea
at 12:30 p.m. Mrs. Jack Scantlin is chair-
man of the tea committee. The Valentine
party also will include a white elephant
gift exchange for members.

**************
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VALENTINE WEEK hospitality also is .7
to include a festive punch-bowl welcome, '':~
an innovation at the
celebrity luncheon to
follow Fulton Lewis
Ill's lecture at North-
ville Town Hall at 11
a.m. Thursday in the P
and Atheatre. The cel-
ebrity luncheon will be
held at the new May-
flower Meeting House
on the second level of
the Plymouth Chamber
of Commerce building
opposite the Mayflower
hotel in Plymouth.
This also is to be the location of the
March 17 luncheon following Vance Pack-
ard's town hall appearance.

Mrs. Duane Butler, town hall luncheon
reservations chairman, is accepting res-
ervations through next Monday for the
luncheon. She reports that reservations
automatically are made for the 200 town
hall members who have permanent reser-
vations but points out that the reservation . ,
should be cancelled by Monday if it is not
to be used. The Mayflower Meeting House,
she says, is in the same colonial feeling
as the "parent" Mayflower hotel with soft
crystal chandeliers a~d period decor. Mrs.
Wilson Tyler is luncheon arrangements
chairman. Mrs. William Soellner will be >.
hostess at the speaker's table, with Mrs. -'-<

Gene Karrer serving as chairman oflunch-
eon-::h@stesses L~1Em ,-- - riA

";,"",,,,,",,,""...w.~""ur~~Y's",,,"~~;wnh.,41 gulton, Lewis --'f',~
, • .".""",,<~L,J;;'~' ""'~ 7"\!}?W .,.,« .' , "",'" >><~" '''ill,

III will be spe~king on problems of toqay-'s ,; "'..
youth in "Revolt on Campus." Because of
this emphasis, 20 Northville high school
students have been invited to attend the
lecture. Mrs. James Tellam will be trans-
portation hostess to the speaker with Mes.
Clifton Hill in charge of theatre arrange-
ments and Mrs. Ted Marzonie, theatre
ushers.

.
"

."

.<>
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***************
NORTHVILLE STATE HOSPITAL Aux-

iliary's annual birthday luncheon is sched-
uled for 12:30 p.m. Tuesday in A-building
cafeteria. Reservations are being taken by
Mrs. Charles Fountain. Mrs. Robert Lang.
auxiliary president, will moderate a panel
discussion on the proposed quarter-million
dollar inter-denominational chapel for the
hospital. The aUXiliary J she reports, al-
ready made a kick-off presentation of $500
at Christmas to the fund which now, totals
$1,500. Serving on the panel will be Dr.
Richard Lilly J Rabbi Solomon Gruskin,
Father Paul Led~rman, Mrs. Eleanor Nel-
son, Reverend George Jerome and William
Cook, community relations director for
Ypsilanti state hospital, whose three-
denominations-in-one chapel the group
hopes to pattern Northville's after.

At present, Mrs. Lang says, clergy go
into the wards or use the hospital audi-
torium for services.

The auxiliary also reports another
project, the hospital gift shop, ended the
year by breaking sales records. Its Christ-
mas business topped the previous year's
by almost $500 for a December sales total
of $2,347. ThiS success, gift shop chair-
men Mrs. James Sugrue and Mrs. Rae
Pearlman point out, enabled the starter
gift for the chapel as well as the annual
gift of $500 to the patients' indigent fund.

****"'**********
DIAMONDS MAY BE a girl's best

friend, but Northville Woman's club speak-
er Mrs. Patricia H. Breen, a stock broker
with Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and
Smith, Incorporated, chooses stocks in-
stead, pointing out, "I like to have my
money work for me." In her talk last
Friday the tanned, blonde stock broker
encouraged women to study the stock
market, saying that she finds women do
very well in it as they are Willing to take
the time to compare and make "good
shoppers."

Mrs. Breen, who is one of the city's
few women stock brokers, has 1400
clients, with 800 of them active traders,
she said. She had just returned from a
vacation in Mexico and confessed she last
year took a financial "flyer" in the mar-
ket that prOVided a trip to Europe - a
glittering dividend!
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Fulton Lewis III
.-

Coming to Town Hall
Fulton Lewis nI, controver-

sial spokesman for conserva-
tism, will be the speaker at the
third Northville Town Hall Thurs-
day, February 17. He will be on
stage at the P & A Theatrf:' at
11 a.m.

"The Revolt on Campus," prob-
lems of today's youth, will be the
!ppic presented by Lewis. He is
currently National field director
and a member of the board of
directors of YoungAmericansfor
Freedom, the nation's largest
conservative youth organization.

Lewis will be introduced to the
Town HaIl audience by Thomas
Roberts, director of audio visual
education at Wayne state univer-
sity, announced Town Hall Presi-
~ent Mrs. William R. Slattery.

Born in Washington, D.C. in
1935, Lewis graduated from Char-
lotte Hall Military Academy and
spent his coIlege years at the
University of Virginia, where he
ft'lajored in speech and political
science 2nd earned his degree in
1957.

His first employment was as
news director of an upstate New
York radio-station. During this
period, he compiled, at the re-
quest of the local board of ed-
ucation, a study of communist pen-
etration and influence in public
school libraries: a study which
has been widely published and
distributed through the Nation.
It showed shocking statistics con-
cerning the number andnatureof
books, authored by Communist
Party members and members of
tront organizations, which were
present in the libraries of our
public schools.

In 1959 he was hired by the
House Committee on Un- Amer-
ican Activities of the United States
Congress, and was appointed a
research director, the youngest
person to hold this title.

During the next two years, he
accompanied the Committee on all
its hearings, including the excit-
ing Puerto Rican hearings in
1959 and the now-famous hear-
ings in San Francisco in May, 1960
when the student riots and dem-
onstrations occurred. Lewis was
an eye-witness and subsequently
mterviewetl'manY'of the partlcr:
pants of the riots. '

In June 1960,Lewis was assign-
ed by the House Committee to be
narrator and technical director of
its film report on the San Fran-
cisco hearings - a film entitled
"Operation Abolition." Thisfilm
was destined to become the most
talked-about and controversial
documentary ever produced. It
has been viewed by over 38 mil-
lion Americans around the coun-
try.

It was partially because of this
controversy that Lewis resigned
from his Committee post in 1961,
to embark on a nationwide speak-
ing tour (primarily of college
campuses) "to defend the com-
mittee on Un-American activities
and its film froma weIl-organiz-
ed and dynamic campaign of at-
tack from the Left," says Lewis.
Later he began to broaden his
speaking topics, and today ad-
dresses audiences on subjects
ranging from the House Commit-
tee on Un-American Activities to
issues dealing with U.S. foreign
policy, the philosophy of Ameri-
can conservatism, its rise on
American campuses, Communist
subversive tactics at home and
abroad, plus a number of other
subjects.

In addition, Lewis has engaged a
number of the country's most out-
spoken liberals in public debate.
Included among these are Norman
Thomas (whom Mr. Lewisdebat-
ed at Yale University); Michael
Harrington of the Socialist Party
(Whom Mr. Lewis has debated
17 times); Frank Donner, author
Of "The Un-Americans," Joseph

Rauh, a founder of the Americans
for Democratic Action, as well as
various directors and leaders of
the American Civil Liberties Un-
ion, The National Council of
Churches and the American As-
sociation for the United Nations.

All in all, the youthfUl spokes-
man for conservatism has appear-
ed on over 500college campuses
speaking to an estimated cOlleg~
audience of over one quarter
million students. He has also
spoken to hundreds of civic, bus-
iness, social and patriotic organ-
izations.

The blonde, blue-eyed and
handsome young Lewis has ap-
peared on such national television
programs as David Susskind's
"Open End," David Brinkley's
"Journal," NBC-TV's "Today"
show.

He also frequently substitutes
for his father, Fulton Lewis Jr.,
on the latter's news commentary
program emanating' from Wash-
ington, D.C. The younger Lewis
also makes his home in Wash-
ington, where he is in a position
to keep close contact with the
news and the events behind the
news. He has been a contributor
to the National ReviewMagazin~,
Human Events, The New Guard
Magazine and other journals.

Mrs. Edgerton
Heads 3 Cities

i They're Engagedj

"

Palm trees, fishing nets and I Orient chapter, Past Matron's
pineapples helped simulate a Ha- club, will meet at the home of
waiian scene Saturday night in the Mrs. Norman Pattison, 18851 Va-
recreation room of the Victor lencia road, Northville, at 8p.m.
Lonn home on AppoloroadasMr. Wednesday, February 16, for a
and Mrs. Lorne W. Steeper of business session followed with a
Marilyn road were honored at a social period and refreshments.
surprise bon voyage party. The
Steepers are leaving this weekend
on a pleasure trip to Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonn invited
their neighbors to attend wearing
floral shirts and muumuus.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.' Clif-
ford Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Foster
Ashby, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Dresselhouse, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Defina.

*************
Mrs. George Merwin of Brook-

land Farms returned Tuesday
from Washington, D.C., where she

A I:ce Hos ba ck attended a national board of man-1/ agement meeting of the Children
of the American Revolution. Mrs.
Merwin, who is senior state pre-

L · S h 1 sident and chairman of proces-eavlng coo sions for the national convention
to be held in Washington April 21-

. 24, also attended planning ses-
H. Amerman 1D October, 1951, sions for the convention A high-
the.re was no other help in the' light of her trip wasbei~ginvited
~~lCe. S~e s~rved ~s his secre- to hear a benefit Fred Waring per-

y until !ris retrrement last formance from the DAR presi-
July, and smce has been Nel- dent-general's box at Constitution
son's secreta:Y.. . Hall. Mrs. Merwin reports that

Before begmnmganewpoSltion Washington residents still are
next month, Miss Hosback said "digging out" from the unaccus-
she plans a week's vacation in tomed avalanche of snow
Canada. She lives in Livonia with *************'
her mother and sister.

Carol Marie Dissett Clarice Ann Marley Anna Marie Pilcher

A fall wedding is planned by The engagement of Clarice Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pilcher
Carol Marie Dissett and Ro- Ann Marley to Albert Carl Ro- of 826 South Main street, Ann
bert Philip Nauman, whose en- misher of Ellwood, Pennsylvan- Arbor, announce the engagement
gagement is announced by her ia, is announced by her par- of their daughter, Anna Marie,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn G. to Douglas Sheppard, son of Mr.
nissett of Cameron avenue, Marley of Summit court, Novi. and Mrs. Calvin Sheppard, Sr.
Detroit. Her fiance is the son I The wedding date is set for of 323 East Liberty, South Lyon.
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Nau- May 14 at Prince of Peace Miss Pilcher, a former stu-
man of Connemara drive. church, Farmington. dent at South Lyon High school,
The bride-elect is a 19631------------- is now employed by the Univer-

/ graduate of Pershing high CD· t · t sity of Michigan. Her fiance grad-
school in Detroit andisattend- 0P IS riC uated from South Lyon High school
ing Oakland college. Robert is \ in 1963 and is now attending
attending Schoolcraft college Deb ate Tit Ie Cleary college.
and was graduated from North- A September 10 wedding is
ville high school in 1961. being planned.

loin

Northville
.zn

New York

ASK ABOUT OU R

THEATRE WHKEND

TRAVEL PLANS
., 101 E. Main Northville

FHH801

Northville upheld its winning
debate tradition last Saturday
when it won- the district title at
Ann Arbor.

Debating three rounds apiece,
the affirmative team of Glen Dei-
bert and Larry Thibos collab-
orated with the negative team of
Sue Conley and Meg Becker to
register the district win.

Northville thus earned a trip
to the regionals to be held Feb-
ru~y J:7 at Ypsilanti.

If the time ever comes
when there is w 0 l'k for
everybody it'll be just what
some people have feared for
a long time.

DO YOU KNOW
WHERE YOU
CAN BUY?The Northville Record

The Novi News
PUBLISHED EACH THUjlSDAY TRADER VlC '5

BY THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

101 N. CENTER ST.,

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN COCK TAlL
SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID

AT NORTHVILLE. MICHIC.AN

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$4.00 PER YEAR IN MICHIGAN

$5.00 ELSEWHERE

MlXES

GOO D.:t:.T I M E
PAR T Y"I"S TOR E

News Around Northville
The NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

Alice Hosback presented gift to Superintendent Amerman
at his retirement.

Miss Alice Hosback, who has
served two Northville superin-
tendents of schools during her 14
years and 4 months with the
Northville school system is re-
signing as secretary to Superin-
tendent Alexander M. Nelson ef-
fective February 18.

Miss Hosback recalled that
when she became secretary to
former Superintendent Russell

..:1...:I.I.:X'·'·~W'h:';;'~"·C:;ki;g*'<%"~<"'XIEI¥fi!~:r.r\t~g~
::::' Marie Branch, MichiganTechno-.:. At H· h S hI:::: I logical University. Dean Kenneth.~.~.~ 19 C 00 ~:~:Light announced that 114 students
:::: were named to the list, having a 3-

peach pudding, milk. point average or better.
Wednesday -Submarines, pota-

to chips; or chicken noodle soup,
meat sandwich; all with relishes,
pineapple upside down cake, milk.

Thursday - Roast chicken,
dressing, gravy, mashed pota-
toes, green beans, rolls-butter;
0," split pea soup, meat sandwich;
relishes; all with apple sauce.
milk.

~

I Friday - Macaroni - and-
heese, rolls-butter; or vegetar-

i, n soup, tuna salad sandwich; all
with fruit cole slaw, pudding,
tnilk.

Following isthe Northville high
school cafeteria menu for the
week of February 14 with ham-
burgers and F;rench fries offered
as an alternate main course daily:

Monday - Hot beef sandwich
with gravy, candied sweet pota-
toes, vegetable, buttered muffin:
or tomato soup, meat sandwich,
relishes; all with Valentine cake,
milk.

Tuesday -Porcupine meatballs
in tomato sauce, brownie pota-
toes, corn, rolls-butter; or
chicken noodle soup, meat sand-
wich, relishes; all with Princess

Invisible
style support
witlta

IJVom~.n·.}l,,~spond
To Trim ~Drills I

A total of 49 Northville-area together to "fight resultsofholi- ,
women reported for the first day indulgences", reported that
"trim up" calisthenics session 31 women paid their dues of $5
held Monday night in the junior for a series of 12 meetings and
high girls' gymnasium under tllat others planned to pay at the
sponsorship of the Northville rec- qext weekly session. She said
reation association. tl,1ere still are openings for any-

The group exercised under the o~e interested. The exercises
direction of Miss Patsy KoIlenof follow the Canadian Royal Air
South Lyon, who is a gymnasium F~rce book so that they alSo. can
teacher at Bentley High schoolin be done at home. The meetings
Livonia. An hour of volley ball ar,e at 8 p.m. each Monday.
followed. /

Mrs. Eugene Guido, who was
inspired to try to get such a group

REALIITIC
Prescriptiof!,
Wave
The invisible support
of a REALISTIC Pre-
scription Wave holds
your hairstyle all week
Jong! Let a qualified
Hair Analyst prescribe
and apply the perfect
wave for you!

Selling Cakes
For Santa Suits

474-9646

LAPHAM'S

'aris
loum
HAIR STYLISTS

Northville Farmington

A bake sale to be held by Miz-
pah circle, King's Daughters, be-
ginning at 9:30 a.m. February 18
in Northville branch of the Man-
ufacturer's National bank will
raise funds for a Christmastime I":===========~============;
project. Among the volunteer '
projects of King's Daughters at
the Ann Arbor Children's hos-
pital is an annual Christmas
party. It was found during the
holidays just past that new Santa
suits are needed by Christmas
1966.

Mizpah circle hopes to earn
enough in the bake sale to pur-
chase material for two suits,
which an Ann Arbor circle has
volunteered to make. Mrs. Doug-
las Bolton is bake sale chairman.

349·9871

IF YuUf'( HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU

YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO USI

CALLUS~~ ..-SOON :,;.. '/
,-_ I

If yOll are too bashful to say "I love you" aloud, say it

with FANNY FARMER Volentine Hearts to any Sweetheart

from 6 to 60, from 69c to $9.95.

7fzn1lf~ CANDIES

The Kind of
hearts that

win fair maids!

lOV-LEE
Beauty Salon

FI-9·0838
Northville•GL-3-3550
Plymouth

GUNSELL
REXALL DRUGS

Corner East Main and Center Sts. FI·9-1550
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I
surprise dinner party held prior
to the Northville high basketball
game.

*************
A business meeting of North-

ville Mothers' club is scheduled
for 8 p.m. Monday at the home
of Mrs. Kenneth Conley, 302
Orchard drive. Co-hostesses are
Mrs. Alvin Wistert, Mrs. Eugene
Cook and Mrs. Virginia Pauli.

***********
A surprise bon boyage party

feted Chris Walker last Friday
night before she left with her
family this week to spend a year I
in Antwerp, Belgium. Renee West- Use Our
phaIl hostess to 14 girls at her '
home at 989 Novi street for the I Wan t Ads

Lincoln's Day,
f Open Monday and Friday Nights
\ ~ 'td 9 P.M. to

ilrf.!i ~qnr!l Serve Our Customers

To Clean up the Balance of our
Sale Shoes, we are offering

unbelievable Savings for everyone
in the family

Buy One Pair of
Shoes at the Regular
Price ... and get the

Second Pair for Just
(OF EQUAL VALUE)

This ApplIes To Merchandise on Sale Racks Only

Over JOOO Pairs on
our racks, to Clear Out

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13th

"North\ ille's Family Shoe Store"

153 EAST MAIN FI-9-0630

Parking at the Rear of Store
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Our Want Ads
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Work Like Magie
Thursday, February 10, 1966

•••
~,••

1 - Car d 0 f Tho n k s 3-For Sale Real Estate 7-For Sale Miscellany
Our sincere thanks to our frlend& and

neighbors for their many klOdnesses dur-
Ing our bereavement. Special thanks to
Reverend S. D. Kinde and to the Casterline
Funeral Home.

0." ••••• :.: •• ::'.

The Eva Hill Fanllly

~

~
SHADBROOK

See Our New Model
46119 Pickford

I wish to thank all my friends, and nelgh-
bors for theIr kindnesses shown me durlOg
my bereavement.

Mrs. LIla Chapman

Our deep appreciation and sincere
thanks for the kindness and thoughtfUlness
shown by our friends and neighbors,
Father Battersby and st. Joseph Altar
Society during our recent loss.

The Famlly of Harry Ward
H6p

Almost Complete.
Thl s deSirable home deSigned
ond budt by Creotl ve Homes

Immedlote Occupancy

Let us help you sel ect your
lot In thl s d eSI robl e subdl VI-
sion for spnng buddingI wish to thank everyone for the cards

and fiower& received since my Illness.
Vernon MlIler

H6cx NOIthvdle
349-4030

3-for Sale Reai Estate
UNION LAKE income commercial, 3 units
and 3 bedroom apt.Nets$530month.GR4-
7495.

'J family flat near parochial and
pubiJc school s Steam heat. 2-
car garage.

* * *
Wooded lot, 100x180 Hillcrest
Manor

V A. REPOSSeSSED
Vanety of Homes

Some pmts. less than rent
ZERO DN-

Cell Management Broker

* * *John Litsenberger,
Broker

132 W. Dunlap Northville

FI·9·2720
ELLIS

20720 MiddJebelt at 8 Mile
GR-6-1700 .. .' .

I'¢;'!O/<W~::':::::~;:;:s······~········"~

~~;::~:

MORE
?7;

- News~
WANT ADS

RATES - INFORMATION

UP TO 15 WORDS - si.oo
5c PER WORD OVER 15 WORDS

25c CHARGE FOR BOX REPLY

SAVE 15c ON RERUN OF SAME AO

ON CONSECUTIVE WEEK. •
Classified Display Rates

DISPLAY ADVERTISING ON WANT AD PAGES - $1.40

PER COLUMN INCH. SAVE 15c PER COLUMN INCH

ON REPEAT OF SAME AD FOLLOWING WEEK.,

CLASSIFtED DISPLAY CONTRACT RATES

AVAILABLE TO CONSISTENT CUSTOMERS.

Phone FI 9-1700
or GE 7-2011

Deadline
Monday 5 P.M.

WANT AD IND ex

......

3-for Sale Redl Estate 3-For Sale Real Estate

:'"..:..~::

:".:.

.:.::

Stark Realty
MUL TI-L1STING

COLONIAL - outhentic 4 bed-
room, bnck SpacIous and ele-
gant 10 every respect - wlOd-
109 stairway, bronze hardware
BRAND NEW - JUST COM-
pLETED 8eautlfully situated
on a half acre In the heart of
Edenderry Hdls. $48,700. Off
W Seven Mile Rd, edge of
Northvdle %own by appoint-
ment or open Sunday afternoon

******
5 bedroom, brick, Georgian Col-
onial Budt 1957 2 fireplaces,
Family Room AND Ploy Room.
).1 acre rolling lawn. $32,900.
At the west edge of North-
vdle.

******
$23,500. Three bedroom bn ck
Ranch. 31 foot family room, Ro-
man Bri ck fireplace. Air condi-
tioned. Underground spnnklers.
F M musIc FlOe lawn Superb
condition A rare find Over-
looks Parkway

******
10 acres Several parcel s 10

PdgrlmsFarms west of Ply-
mouth Here your investment
IS protected. $7950

831 PENNIMAN
PLYMOUTH

FI-9-5270 GL-H02i1

A HOME FOR YOU
IN "66"

"THE SARATOf.A"

$12,900

$100 DOWN
$82.48 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT

..'.'

3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40
ft. Wide, full bsmt., over 1000'
sq. ft., ceramic tile, 201 hv-
Ing rm. VI'" butld within 50
miles of 'DetroIt, Model and
offIce 23623 6 Mile Rd, 2
blocks East of Telegraph.

C & L HOMES, INC.

KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699

NORTHVILLE
REALTY OFFERS.

.575 Gardner. 5 rms Full base-
ment. Very good condItion
Hardwood floors New furnoce
$11,500.

.44350 Chedworth 4 bedrm., 8
rm house Family room With
firepl ace 2 cor gorage E x-
cell ent area. Approx 1 acre
lot. $38,900

• 41001 Holly Dale ThiS b
rm. house in Wdlowbrook
Sub has 3 BRs, LR, DR, K.
Carpeted Insulated 2-car
garage. Good buy at $16,-
500. Buyer can assume low
4).1% mortgage

• 8980 W. 7 Mile Rd., S'aie\;
Twp. 11 room house With
out budding:, and 33 aires.
Good condition. Excell~nt
buy.

• 19076 Northvdle Rd. Com-
merCial property WIth 7 rm.
house. Good busmess loca-
tIon on busy street to / / ...

• A beautiful reSidential budd-
109 site on Thornapple Ln,• We have Excellent Lots
throughout the Northville
area.

3- for Sale Real Es'a'e

NORTHVilLE Bird Feed
25 Ibs. $1.45-

MEDILtM SCRATCH
WITHoaT SUNFLOWER

Wild Bird Feed
20% SUrlFLtJWER

25 Ibs. $2.15 \
Cracked Cornl;~~;!;

----I SPECIALTY FEED
COMPANY

13919 Haggerty Plymouth
GL·3·5490

<..'. ... ~

5-for Sale-farm Produce 7-For Sale-Miscellany

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD STORE AUTO batteries, lIre5 and accessories,

Gambles, South Lyon. H41ttc46625 Stratford Ct. Very
nice 3 bedroom ranch. Two fire-
places, breezeway, dishwasher
and garbage disposal. Beauti-
ful lot, 210x310. 2).1 cor altach-
ed garage. Excel Ient location.
$26,900 Terms

Lot in NorthVille Estates
140' x 142' $3 ,700. Terms.

Very neat, 3 bedroom, 2-
story, brick and alum. sidine-
Very 01ce 60x 126 ft lot. Lo-
cated at 541 Longfield. $21,-
900. FHA terms June pos-
session.

Lot on Gardner St. near
River St 100x 165 ft. $3900.
Older home 10 excellent

condition, large IJ vlOg room,
ki tchen has di shwasher and

A garbage di sposal, 3 bedrooms,
.f 1 down, 2 up, closed-in porch.

Lot 65x 165 Carpeted through-
out. $19,000. _
559 Reed - 3 bedroom, full
basement, gas heat, fireplace
Budt 10 1962. Lot 64x126.
$21,500

Beautiful lot on Bathany
just north of Seven Mile Rd.,
near NorthVille Golf Club. 150
x 175. $5,300.

65 Acres on Six Mile Rd.
just east of Pontiac Trail Ex-
cellent buv at $35,900.

Commercial property, 113 E.
Cady. 100'x132'. 2 famdy
house included. Rental value
$165. $19,000. Terms.

Lot on Newburgh Rd. near
7 Mile. 100x198. $3,700.

CARL H. JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE

120 N. Center Nor.thvllle
FI-9-2000 or FI-9-0157

. Herb Bednar, Salesman (349-4279)
Dick Lyon, Salesman (349-2152)

jJ

FIREPLACE WOOD, delivered or you
pick up any quantity. Phone 438-3662 or
437-2541. H48ttc

8-for Rent
FURNISHED apt., 4 rooms, couple only.
349-2192.

HOUSE, 2 bedroom, fuel oil furnace, $70
month in CIty South Lyon. AV3.1lableMarch
I, Write Box 33W, c/o South Lyon Herald.'

H6p

SPACE FOR beauty shop, barber shop or
office. Beauty eqUIpment available. 41390
W. 10 Mile road. GR 4-8745.

SLEEPING ROOM, private entrance. Call
FI 9-1165 or 502 Grace.

NEW ONE BEDROOM duplex apartment.
Available Feb. 15. Write Box 33S, c/o
South Lyon Herald. H6cx

10-Wanted to Buy
WALNUT TREES - Northville & South
Lyon area. Phone 437-2722. H41ttc

4 POSTER BED in goad condition, reason-
able rug. 349-4619.

.: " . .:., : .'
:.:

.....

:'.:::.
-.:'

•53 ACRES
Well located farmland With
renovoted 4 bedroom home.
Hem·y on road frontage. Close
to mOln transportatIon 5838
TraVIS Rd, Northville

Northville

349-4030

• FOR RENT: Store or offIce
space. An excellent location
on S Main St. Wd I remodel.• FOR RENT: 475 sq ft

Ideal for beauty porl<ir
or office

4-Business Opportunities
: : :..: : .

For lease
MODERN SERVICE

STATIONS
NORTHVILLE-NOVI AREAS
6 Weeks POId Training
FINANCiNG AVAILABLE

Completely stocked and equIp-
ped Excellent bUSiness oppor-
tunity for aggressive IndiVidu-
als

341-5000
Ext. 362

Days

-CALL-
291-0346
Evenings

SPECIAL:

TREE RUN CORTLAND
APPLES ........ S2 Bushel

ALUMINUM SIDING, seconds $15.95 per
square, first grade $21.50. Accessories
cheap. GArfiel~ 7-3309. H40tfc

KINDLING - dry spIlt cedar: Duo-therm
hot water heater, 30 gal. $15.349-1334.

-# ~ ~ ~
~ ~",~i!
Hours: 9 to (. every doy

Member of MIchIgan
Certified Farm Market

Corner Novi Rd., 10 Mile
FI-9-2034

NEW SKATES. We taketrade-lns.Sharpen
skates. Petes Shoe Repair. 453-7779. Ply-
mouth. 29tf

ENCYCLOPEDIAS 20 volumes, 1964, high-
ly rated, orlgmal cost $200 - sacrifice
$35. Office desk, girl's bike, washer,
dryer, kitchen set. 543-3515. 40

6-for Sale-Household FRIGIDAIRE electncdryer, excellent con-
-------- 1 dinon $45. (3) 14 x 800 white walls, good
NEW RCA Whirpool gas range, never condition, $25. 349-0472.
unwrapped. 476-5568. USED AUTO PARTS. 349-3313.

~::.'.
:::
.:..' ::

:.:

::0::,

NORTHVILLE
II

REALTY
Northville's Oldest
fleal Estate Office

160 E MAIN 349-1515 4i4

STUDIO COUCH, $20: oak rocker $10;
oak llbrary table, $10; nuca top chrome
extension table, 6 matching chaIrs, $45:
9 x g rug, $15: white dresser, $20: sewing
machine. 349-0855.

00000000090020900000000000

Used Furniture
ilreakfast, Dining and Living Rm.

Sets. Anything for a House.
AUGTION EVERY SAT. EVE.

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

2lf2 Mil es S. of South Lyon

USED VACUUMcleaners $5 and up. 12650
NeWburgh road, Livonia.

MODERN, 3 pIece sectional, foam ruhber
cusIuons, two mahogany step-tables and
lamps, rOll-a-way bed compiete. Ducan
Fyfe dinmg room table, 4 chairs, buffet.
Will sacrifice. 453-0616.1 1 00011 d 406oob 000400000000050

PHILCO refrigerator: Electromaster
stove, good condlnon. 476-6072. BLACK ANGUS

STEERS
FRENCH PROVINCIAL lounge chair, con-
struction good, needsre-upholsterlDg$IO.
349-2701 •

Raised By One of
Michigan's Best Feeders

Slaughtered Here and
Processed for You

As Specified

FARM ".:

:.: Private party wi II pay cosh for;';
~~: farm or acreage. 40 acres or :.;

more. ~~~
.'.

... '.' ..: ::.,.,::: ":.:' -.':.' ~::.:,.":':' ":

:'.:' DON MERRITT
REALTOR

•

SEE US FOR

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE

C.H. LETZRIN(;
1"::1 'iauth Lake S t

GE-7-5131
South Lyon

HOOVER VACUUM sweeper, upright, 3
yrs. old, like new, attachments, $20. Phone
437-2523, Betty Lewis. H6p

SORRY, SARAH, the whole thing's off.
You know 1 love to walk barefoot. Yet,You
refuse to go to Northville Hardware, 105
N. Center and rent a Glamorene ElectrIC
Rug Shampooer for only $2.00 a day. GOOD QUALITY BEEF

T·BONE STEAK 89c lb .
N.Y. SIRLOIN 82c lb.
CHOICE

STEER LIVER 49c lb.
HOMEMADE

BDLOGNA 59c Ib

GRAND PIANO and electnc dryer. 349-
0135.

ATTENTION FARMERS!

Have your Stock Slaughtered

...~n a 2,ol:t.nm.e_nt .I~Sp!ct~~ ,
Aba"olt. - - -

FREE inspection.

WE DO CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING

SALEM
PACKING

PHONE FI·9·4430
10665 SIX MILE ROAD

If, Mile West of Napier Rd.

7-for Sale Miscellanj
JUmI: CARS AND Trucks, We buy.
349-2900. 34tr

MR. CLARK
9973 Norborne

Detroit 39

.:: .'.
:::

. :'.

Farm 10 Traverse Boy area:
76 acres With Iarge born and
home $8500

•
Farm home and 43 acres With
outbuildings 54181 WEight
Mde Road .

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

COMPLETELYfiNISHED
$11,900

No Money Down
~77 00 Mo Plus Taxes

On Your Lot .. ~
3 bdrm ranch, full basement,
ceramic tde, Formica tops',
hardwood floors, Insulated
wall sand <:e(lings, birch cab-
Inets, doors and panelmg'.

MODEL. 28425 Pontiac Trod
2 Miles N. 10 Mile, South Lyon

Addlhons and Garages
on Bonk Terms

GE 7-2014
COBB HOMES

~

~
Furnished log cobin with
bath, 2 bedrooms and sl eep-
ing loft on Rowe lake Lot,
50x300 $9,450 $2,500 dn
$65 per month

Northville

349-4030

12 x 15 CARPET with cusIuon, 2 bunk
beds "'lth sheets, dressers, wardrobe,
mirrors, chairs, old fashioned kitchen
cabinet, Roper gas stove, Gibson refrig-
erator. garden tools, mud box, 40 ft. iad-
der and other arncles. 349-3330 days or
349-5378 after 8:30 p m. 38tf

ANTIQUES nOUGHT AND SOLD
Lanp Repairing

Estates Liquidated
WILLOWBROOK TRADING POST
Meadowbrook at 41390 W. 10 Mil e

Novj

WAITRESSES, rooks and porters, - fUll or

I
part-time - apply in person. The New
Howard Johnsons, 238Q Carpenter, Annr
Arbor. H41trc J----------- -

BOLENS WALKINGtractor $55. Fordtrac-
tor, all kinds of Ford equipment. Wheel
horse rIder $225. Rabbit hutches, horse
drawn mower. FI 9-1755.

'.:
:.:

K E-2·9 546 :::
: ••:=::•• :•••:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.: •••• :.:.:.:•••::.:.: •••:•• ; : ••::.: :;:

12-Help Wanted
BF.AUTY Ol'ERATOR, busy SItDP.I!Ull_time,
good pay -salary plus commission. Farm- ..
lnglon area. GReenleaf 4-7810. H50tfc

MALE MACHINE operators wanted, apply
Armor Industries, 25460 Novi road. 23tr

EXPERIENCED counter and short order
waitress, nights, Prefer older woman. F1
9-9794. 47tt

SECRETARIAL and bookkeeping position
available, experienced in operating Bur-
roughs sensamatic desirable. Apply ad-
ministration office, Northville Public
School 107 S. WlDg,Northville, 349-3400.

, 34tr

MALE RE'l'lREE, part-time now, full time
summer lor repairing small motors. Write
Box 306 c/o Northville Record. 36tr

CORD WOOD,$12.50, free dell very. 349-
9952 or 349-1289.

CORRUGATED BOXES 9 x 13 x 14. New 4
speaker, 4 speed stereos $55. GR 4-
7495.

AUCTION
SAT "f FEB. 12

STARTING AT 10 A.M.DIME STORE counters, glass parl1tians,
sliding doors. Make offer. Portable tube
tester, tubes; Desk GR 4-7495.

IT'S INEXPENSIVE to clean rugs and
upholstery with Blue Lu&1re. Rent elec-5-for Sale-farm Produce tnc shampooer $1. Dancers, South Lyon.

!l6cx

INVENTORY L1QUI DATION OF COLLECTOR'S LURE.
FINE FURNISHINGS AND RELICS

750 ITEMS WITHOUT RESERVE.

APPLES - McIntosh, Jonathan, Spies, I MODERN ELECTRIC Singer sewmg ma-
Simms Orchard, 60055Nine Mile, 1/2 mile chine With cabinet and extras for button-
east ar Pontiac Trail. 437-2726. H43ttc hohng and zig zag deSigns. Guaranteed. 7
FRESH EGGS _ No Sunday sales. William payments of $6.88. See locally by wnting
Peters, 58620 10-Mlle road, South Lyon. Crefut Manager, 1937 Cooper, Jackson,
1 mUe east of South Lyon. Call GE 8- Mic\ligan. H6p
3466. H49trl

GOOD QUALITY Mcintosh and Red De-
licious apples $1 to $3.00 bushel. Lynn
Wortley, 4210 • 7 MUe road, South Lyon,
phone 438-4193. H6trc

APPLES
~tclnto~II, Red and Yellow I:eh-
CIOU5-, Jonathans, SPieS, Grimes
Golden and others - No 1 CriSP
Mcintosh, $1 35 Bushel
Potatoes and Fresh Sweet Cider

BASHIAN'S
GAANDVIEW ORCHARD

40245 Grand River Novi

BILL FOREMAN'S
ORCHARD

STORE
APPLES and OTHER FRUIT

HONEY
PURE SWEET CIDER

Stop At Whi te Barrel
3 miles W. of NorthVille

on 1 Mile Road

5900 GREEN ROAD-4 MILES NORTHWEST OF HARTLAND

BETWEEN CLYDE AND ALLEN ROADS,

HEATED BUILDING-DEALERS WELCOME

MR. AND MRS. A. J. KARDOS, OWNERS

PERKINS SALE SERVICE, AUCTIONEERS

PHONE 313·635 9400
SWARTZ CREEK

MONARCH LATHE 14" sWIng, 6 ft. bed:1-------------- I power hack saw; Craftsman 180 amp. arc
GOOD MIXED hay, Ed Wlles. 349-2147. welder. Ludwig Kltter. GE 7-2120, H6tfc

16tt

\

: . •
3 nice parcels on 9 Mde Rd.
neor Cume Road

•
List With us for qUick results.
We have buyers for homes In

thiS area. •
MEMBER OF

MUL TI·L1ST SERVICE
Oorolliea and Fred Laird,

Salesmen
OFFICE PHONE 349-3471'

I:ome Phone 349-4071

-----------OPEN HOU~E
Sot.-Sun 12-5

South Lyon
"TilE HOUSE OF

DISTINCTION"
Brick. 3 bedrooms. L,Ving Rm
1).1 Baths Beamed Fomily rm.
With fireplace Utility Rm. At·
tached gorage 26' lo~g l~eor
schools Off Pontiac Trod,
60641 Ldlian St 22659 Vol-
ene St

G E. Engle, Builder
Phone NO ·5·0964-----------

SORRY, SARAH, the whole thlDg'S off.
You know I love to walk barefoot. Yet you
refuse to go to Gate's Hardware, 105North
Lafayette, South Lyon and rent a Glam-
orene ElectriC Shampooer for only $2 a
day. H6cx

BAKE SALE - Ladies of Marhn Luther
Home, Sat. Feb. 19,10:30 a.m, at Williams ....
& Lloyd Ford Service. H6-7cx

PICTURES APPEARING IN THE NORTHVILLE
RECOR~NOVI NEWS AND SOUTH LYON'

HERALD ARE AVAILABLE TO YOU
AT A NOMINAL COST

Please help us serve you effiCiently. Follow
these Simple procedures for any rrews picturf'
you see in The Record·News or Herold. (This
offer applies to news pictures only, Wedding or
personal photographs wi II not be solJ.)

A 3x3 print can be yours for 15 cents each.
Order "(Ithln two weeks of the publication date

by poymg In advance at our office either In
person or by mOIl ond

Sllecify the picture desired by dote of Issue,
page number and first three words of the caption.

Allow two weeks for processing
Then pick up your oreler at The Record or Her.

old office
We are happy to serve you.
We cannot furnish pictures taken by our photog-

raphers which do not appear In the newspapers

ROOFING MATERIAL, shingles $7.50 pel
square, roll roofing $2.25, tarpaper $1.50
per roll. GArfield 7-3309. H38ttc

:
WATKINS quality products, Joseph Sim- .'
chak, 409 Ada, South Lyon. 437-2587. '.

H42t

ANTI-FREEZE - permanent, $1.49 gaBon :.
bulk. Gambles, South Lyon. H52cx
-----------1':·
RENT OUR Glamorine Shampooer for your
fall rug cleaning. Gambles Store, South
Lyon. Htfc

CINDERS for dtiveways, seasoned fire-
place wood. GL 3-4862 after 4:30. If

• BLUE LUSTRE
ELECTRIC$1"'

CARPET 5NAMPOOEA r..
_Ith h... fJI , 8Lul! LUST"r

DANCER'S - South Lyon

~::
:."
:.

:.:
:.'

: . .. . ': ..: :.:.,'..,'. :: ,'... .:: :: :.: '.::
"'"

..:::

::>
:.:'"..':'..:.....
":.::....
'...'

.,:::;:.:: CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOME

ON YOUR LAND
$65 PER MONTH

NO DOWN PA'fM,:JH
3 Bedrm. Alummum Insul. SIding.

Brick $900 additional. Copper plumb-
109, Duratub, 3 pc. bath, double bOWl
smk Installed. Complete wiring With
fIxtures. Large covered front porch,
walls and celllngs InSUlated. 1/2" dry·
wall ready to dpcorate. Office: 28425
Pontiac Trail 2 Ml. North of Ten Mile,
Soulh Lyon.

Additions ond Goroges
on eank Terms

$7,690 FULL PRICE
COBB HOMES

GE-7 ·2014

. '.

~:}:.........

::..,

::':
:.:..;
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They CashConvert Diseardsiuto• • • •
11S-For Sale Autos 11S-For Sale Autos

,

12-Help Wanted 12- Help Wanted 15-For Sale Autos15-For Sale Autos13-Situations Wanted 15-For Sale Autos
IRONINGS III my home Novi. 349-5676. ..-COOK, nurses aids, housekeeper, good YOUNG MAN to train as maclumst. North- -', •::: ;::: ." :':::'::;:

:":"

........... . ....38lf THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

....:.. CHEVYLAND
SPECIAL-_-=-.:

1964 OLDS F-85

IRONINGS to do In my home. Call FI 9-
!l65. OUR SALES ARE UP 100%

OVER JANUARY.
KNOW WJfl1

Sharper

:.'.:.'

IRONING to do in my home. FI 9-5887.
28tf ':'~... ':

MIDGET-SPRITE

MSB-3000 MKIII

1100 SPORTS SEDAN

.'.......14-Pets, Animals,
&Supplies

Coupe. va with heat and

musk. Auto. trans. 2 Year

O.K. Warranty.

FULL PRICE ONLY ...

$1389

'.:.:

".',
:.::~:
,':.
::::

:t=.
'.~:r~

HORSES BOARDED box stalls. 9971 w.
7 Mlle. 349-5671. 30 If Our Cars are

and
Our Prices are Lower

BERGEN MOTORSH6-9cx

MEN 18 to 45 for full time work year '-============
around in repair of wooden pallets and ,
boxes. Outside work. Apply at Auto Pal-
lets - Boxes, Inc., South HllI Rd. nea"
Walker's Sand and Gravel pit between the
hours 7 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Ask for
Chuck or Red. H5-6cx

l000"N, Maple Walled Lake MA-4-l331 RATHBURN'S
NORTHVILLE

CHEVYLAND
NEED A JOB?

little 550 South Main

FI-9-0D33
15-For Sale Autos

STEAMFITTER: Immediate vacancy for
steamfitter with 3 yrs of experience for
a large institution for the mentally re-
tarded. MUst he familiar with steam
lines, radiators, traps, etc. salary ranges
from $232.80 to $266.40 bi-weekly. All

Michigan Civil service Benefits. For I-;==========:::;_I'~~~~~~~=:-=~~:-::---::-additional information contact the per- I
sonnel office, Plymouth State Home GL
3-1500.

1958 THUNDERBIRD and 1960 Dodge,
Phone GE 8-2401. H4lfc

'65 MUSTANG, V8, H.T., auto., power
steering, low mileage. 349-1788.

Want Ads bring results when In the

North,ville Record

- Novi News -

1959 MGA Convertible, good condition.
$850. 1964 Grand Prix Pontiac, stick,
23,000 miles, 1 owner, $2,050. 349-2780.

JOURNEYMAN
DIE MAKERWANTED AT ONCE. Man or woman to

serve RaWleJ.!:h customers In NorthVIlle
or W. Wayne:Co. Experience unnecessary.
Many earning $100 and up. Write Raw-
leigh, Depl. MC B 76H 15 Freeport, Ill.

DENTAL ASSISrANT for chair-Side. Two
to three days per week. Experienced, ma-
ture person preferred. 349-2750.

1965 MUSTANG 2 dr. bard top. 349-4270.All Around Experience.
Steady Work.

- APPLY-

BATHEY MFG. CO.

:::::._-------------------
1963 FORD, Country SqUire, 9 passenger
wagon, 352 engine. Auto., P.S., P.B.,
WW's, rack, radio, power tailgate, $1470.
FI9-0783.

.....: TAILORING - Ladies, men's clothes,
· altered. Frank Kish. GE 7-7776, 8650

GL 3-0303:: .'. Rushton road near 12 Mile. H6cx

:·:v.:'.~ LOT NO.2
:...:' 675 ANN ARBOR RD.':.'

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili' .
South lyon Herald

MONEY SAVING PRICES .....: CLOCK REPAIRING, any type, 1 year
guarantee. Antique rebuilding our spec-

· . laity. Office at American Hardware, 31245
..... 8 Mlle, livonia. 476·6240. 39

'55 MERCURY, 4 dor. Dependable, good
tires, $75. Call GE 8-2054. H6cx100 South Mill Plymouth .jl

CLARENCE DuCHARME

ONLY
$2095

NEAT AND DEPENDABLE men or women
for wa!tress,cooks and dishwashers. Age
no problem if you are capable. Bel-Nor
Restaurant, 575 W.SevenMlIe,Northvllle.

391f

.....:.1965 OLDSMOBILE F85442 - 4 speed, take
over payments.PhoneAC9-4477. H6-7p

Sl389
$1589
S1189
S 889
$ 149

Valentine
Specials

NEEDED 10 MEN
:::'" CASH FOR land contracts ca1l after 5:00
::. p.m. 349-2642. 361fPrefer men mechanically inclined and

neat appearing. Tlus ISyour opportumty to
join a large corporation and provide your-
self and your fawly WIth a better income
and more secure future. If you are WIlling
to work to give your family these advant-
ages and can qualify on our Interview, you
wlII be accepted under our guaranteed
Income and bonus plan. Rapldpromonon to
man WIth outstanding abllityandtmnatlve.
Call 425-8888.Askforpersonnel manager.

...: .::. .:'

.. Before buying Q

USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON MOTORS

105 South Lafayette

South Lyon

Phone 431-1111------------ 1-===========:; I Used Cars Bought and Sold
WAITRESSES - full or part time. Exper- : :
ience preferred, not necessary. Contact: •••••••••••
Mr. Bakhaus, Cloverdale Dairy, 349-1580
or 453-0068.

EXPERIENCED ARC Welders & burners,
Generai machinist WIth experience on
4-headlngersoll mill. Must make own set-
up. Foundry Flask & Equipment Co., 456
E. Cady street, Northville.

::'" WORK WANTED. Home repair and upkeep.
Carpentry, masonry, sahsfiedcustomers.

:...., FI 9-5182. 35tf
~..,:1------------· .:

I

'64 Jeep Station Wagon. Custom 4-D~. 4-wheel drive. R&H
'64 Rambler Classic 770 4-Dr. va. Automatic. Power

steering and brakes. Bucket secots. 17 000 actual miles
'62 Rambler 4-000r. Standard transnllssio~. R&H
'60 Lincoln Continental 2.Dr. H. T. Auta. 49,000 actual miles
'60 Rambler 4-Doar. Automatic
'59 American 2.000r. Automatic. Air conditioning
'f/J American 2-Doot. Standard transmission

.....:.. YOU'LL LIKE THE TREATMENT AT BERRY PONTIAC, INC,
ALWAY-S A LARGE SELECTION ON TWO BIG LOTS

$1595
$ 695
$ 795
$ 395
$ 395
$ 195

WAITRESS, cocktall lounge, expenence
not necessary. Excellent working condi-
tions full or part lime. Northville Hotel
& Bar, 212 S. Main.

:°0::

LOW, LOW PRICES ON MORl:: THAN 15 USED CARS

INCOME TAX returns prepared. Mrs. Mar-
Jone Lanning, 214 N. Wing, Northville,
Fl 9-3064. 371f:::::BERRY PONTIAC, INC. ':.:::1-=---

~.: Where Our Customers Send Their friends
•• :;:;.:~:;:;:;:;:::~:~:;:.:.:::;:::::::.::::.:.:: .:.: •••:::.... ::••: •••••• : •• ::.: .". :,:",: :::: •• :. 0' • :~.:.::~.:.:.::;::::••: ::,,:':0;:,,: .::::0::.:::: ':0: ::~••::~. :.

RAMBLER-

_

~~.""JEE~

~•
~ GL.3-361m

, ~ ~205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR
c

HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT

CORTINA-WAGON

CORTlNA-1200 and 1500SEDAN

ANGLlA-SEDAN and VAN

HELP WANTED
MALE

• A-I PAINTING and Decorating, interior
and exterior. Also wall washing, Roy
Hollis. FI 9-3166. 26U.

MATTRESSES & BOX springs, standard
and odd sizes of best grade materlai. see
our retail showroom at Six Mile and Ear-
hart road. Two miles west of Pontiac
Trail. Adam Hock Bedding Co. Telephone
GE 8-3855, South Lyon. If

BUILDING REPAIR-& Remodeling - Work
guaranteee. Free estimates. CaiI Tom
Cain, Sr. GE 7-1259. H41Uc

CHEVYLAND
SPECIALBABY SITTER In my home 7:30 to 5:30.

Adult WIth references. FI 9-5875.
Hign School Graduates for

MaclJini sf Training 1963 OLDS 98WOMAN OR REIJABLE teen-age girl
needed for baby sitting 3 or 4 nights a
week, 2:30p.m. till mldmght, no weekends.
3 children. Salem area, cail 349-0543

'lhu~5jlaY' call, day or aiter 3:'bO' p.m. NEW' flUDSQtt~ORP o.

4-000r Hardtop. Full.p\''l'.~r ..J

A one owner special fort~ewHudsen,-1.1ichigan

thIS week only at ... INCOME TAX preparanon. By appoint-
ment. Call GE 7-2403 or FI 9-1796.

H4-6ox$1366HELPERS
WELDERS

INSPECTORS
We must Reduce our Used Car

Inventory now to make room for
the many Trades coming in on

'66 Mercurys and Comets

All Prices Slashedl
WAS SALE

$2395 $2195
$2295$2095

RATHBURN'S
NORTHVILLE

CHEVYLAND
'i60 SOUTH MAIN

FI-9-0033

SCHNUTE MUSIC STUDIO
*PIANO ana ORGAN

*INSTRUMENTAL.

FI-9-858D,505 N. Center
PAID VACATION AND HOLIDAYS,
PAID HEALTH .AND LIFE INSURANCE

PARAGON BRIDGE AND STEEL CO.
44000 GRAND RIVER NOVI, MICHIGAt-!

BERGEN MOTORS ..........: :.: : :.:.:.:.:.;.:::
BULLDOZING
EXCAVATING

LAND CLEARING
427 ..3879......:..:.: :: :.:.:.•.:..:.:.: ::.::.:.:

Want Ads

really Work

:.:

.~~.''.
1000 W, Maple Walled Lake MA-4-l331

HELP WANTED
APPRENTICE

INSTRUCTORS
EXPERIENCED LATHE and -:1IRRET LATHE OPERATORS

CAPABLE OF TRAINING APPRE~TICFS.
RETIREES ACCEPTABLE. FULL DR I:!ART TIME,

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
NEW HUDSON, MICHIGAN

'65 MERCURY MONTEREY 4.Door
Hardtop. Autamatlc Power steeling
and brakes Rodla Healer W/Walls

........ +

REMODELING
Attic Rooms-Cabinets

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI-9-2005

'65 MERCURY MONTEREY 4-Door
Breezeway. Auto Pow. steering &
brokes Tint. wmdshleld. R&H. WW

'63 MERCURY Colony Pork 9 Pass
Wagon Autamotlc Pow steeling &
brakes Luggage rack R&H W"".

",, $1595 $1395
$1495 $1350
$1595 $1395
51395 51250
$ 995 $750
$1250 $995
$995 5875

'63 MERCURY MONTEREY Custom
2.Dr. Hardtop. Autamatlc Power
steeling & brakes R&H WWL~Leo

o "T~~ -r CALHOUN
~_i~' .. Ford

--~~~~'&r--- P-7~ ••
, -_..::.~-------------.:.:.;

Get A Deal From Your
Swingin' Ford Dealer

'63 CATALINA 2 Door Hardtop
Automatic Power steering and
brakes R&H WWMACHINE REBUILDERS

MILLING MACHINE OPERATOR
PIANO TUNING

George lockharf
Member of the P,ano
TechnICians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding If ReqUired

FI-9-194S

.....:.:.
'63 MERCURY MONTEREY Custom
4 Dr. Sedan. Breezeway. Auto Pow.
er steering & brakes R&H. WSW

Above must be Journeymen or equivalent
Steady work. Excell ent fringe benefits.
New Plant-Good workIng cond,t,ons

APPLY I~OW

FUTURMILL, INC.

'63 COMET 4 DOOR STATION WA.
GON Standard transml sSlan LU9'
gcge rack. WSW.

:..'

PLYMOUTH410 S. MAIN GL-3-l100 '63 FORD GALAXIE 500 2 Door
Hardtop. Autama!lc Power ,teerlng
R&H WSW

..........
23400 Hal stead r,oad at 1-96 H wy.

Farmington - 476·6200 '63 VALIANT 4 Door Sedan Auto •
motlc R&H WSW

....
fURNITURE REfiNISHED

Complete Repair
FI 9-0270

DESIGNERS
DETAIL & LAYOUT MEN

'63 FORD FALCON CLUB WAGON.
9 Passenger.
Standard tronsmlsslon R&H $1295 $1150

5850 5695
5595 $395
5495 $375

'62 FORD FAIR LANE 500 2 Door
Sedan va. Stondord trcn sm IsSlon
R&H WSWpreferably With Machine Tool experience

Steady work With expondlng Company.

Excellent condItions and fringe benefits.
ROOF

PROBLEMS?
Call

New Hudson Roofing

1965 MUSTANGS ALL8CYLs. From

1965 FORD DEMO's From

1964 FORDS From

'60 MERCURY 4 Door Station Woo
gon. Automatic Power steering
ond broke S R&H WSW

$1795
$1595
$995

FUTURMlll, INC.
23400 HALSTEAD ROAD at 1-96

Farmington 476-6200

'60 MERCURY MONTEREY CON.
VERTIBLE. Automotlc Power
steelln9 ond brakes R&H WSW

ALL HAVE
AUTO, TRANS,

Speclall zIng In flat, roofing,
shlngli ng, eavestroughs and
repOirs Free estimates.
Call ony time, days or eves.

431-2068

.: :: ': :: ..:::'.: :';-" .. ' : ' .. : .

MACHINIST $795
$595

1963 FORDS Ann Arbor "rrlllilFrom
Manufacturer located in Walled Lnke, has several openings
for young men interested In learnIng mac!lIn1ng operations.
Thl s Is steady employment wi tll good wages and fringe ben.
eflts

APPLY AT VALCOMATIC PRODUCTS
2750 West Mnple Rood

1962 FORDS PUCKETT'S HEATINGFrom
24-Hour ServIce

Comrlete lleatln&

Iqstallallor.:. anll Strvlce

\\'. '-tr
...--nnoc",••

OVI~U 200 (,'/1US TO CIIOOSE FROM GL·3·2424DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH FI 9-2498~'~:'.. :::: :.: : ::... . .
...:: ......
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lB-Business Service lS-Business Services l8-Business Service

that part of the SE)..:Iof the NE fraction )..:I,lying
north of the C&O railroad in T1N, range east,
Section 5 west of Beck Road containing 38.80
acres more or less.from RA·3 to M·2.

Official Northville
Township MinutesWANT ADS

crat and DwightGrayson,Repub-
lican to the Northville Township
Election Canvassing, each for a
four year term starting January
1966.Tyler seconded.Motioncar-
ried.

2. Contract with Victor Corp-
oration covering addingmachine.

After due consideration, Tyler
moved the adoptionof the Victor
Corp contract covering the add-
ing machine for oneyear. Tellam
seconded. Motionca rried.

FLOOR SANDING
ce•••••••••••••• ••••

Township Hall, Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 1, 1966.MeetingcaIled to
order 8 p.m. Members present:
R. D. Merriam, Supervisor, Mar-
guerite N. Young,Clerk; AlexM.
Lawrence, Treasurer; WilsonD.
Tyler, Trustee; JamesH. Tellam,
Trustee.

Consultant: Mr. John Ashton,
Twp. Attorney; visitors: Mr. Stan
Johnston, Recreation committee;
Mr. Pajot of the Northville Rec-
ord.

Minutes of the regular town-
ship board meeting of January 4, 4. Supervisor Merriam advised
1966, were reviewed and accept- the Board that the disposal field
ed as written. of the house two doors north of

The Treasurer's report for Bohl's restaurant on NorthviIle
January 1966,wasread,discuss- road was runningover andcross-
ed and accepted. ing into the neighbor's yard. Mr.

The following were reviewed: Adelson from Wayne County
NorthviIle Township office re- Board of Health had checked it
ceipts for January 1966,$713.25; with him on Friday, Jan. 28, and
Water & Sewer Commission re- Mr. Mosher had also checked
ceipts for January 1966$2,353.67: it with him. The WayneCounty
Northville Townshipbills payable. Board of Health advised theown-
$3,538.85; Water & Sewer Com- er that he wouldeither havetof1ll
mission bills payable (incl~~ his f.ront yard and put in a larg-
principal & interest on Spec. irr~field or he would have to in-
Assess. Bonds W-l) $2,587.19. stall a sewer line to the inter-

Tyler moved,supportedbyTel- ceptor. Mr. Merriam suggested
lam, the payment ofallb1lls.Mo- that the township run a sewer
tion carried. line from the north end of this

BuildingInspector's reportfor-< property across twobuildinglots
January 1966was reviewed. south and cross under Northville

Planning Commission minutes road and hookinto the 6" sewer
of January 25, 1966 listing the' line ownedby Bohl's restaurant.
changes that had beenmadeto the This, if Mr. Bohl wouldagree to
proposed new zoning map were same. The estimated cost was
discussed. $3,000whichwouldcover 100feet

Appeal Board minutes of Jan- of sewer line plus two manholes
uary 5, 1966were accepted. and charge made by Mr. Bohl

NewBusiness for use of his line. Mr. Merri-
3.At this time Mr. stan Johnston man further stated that theprop-
was asked to place his business erty owner wasunabletopay cash
before the board. He discussed for this installation and asked
the Recreation Committee'sbud- Mr. Ashton to investigate the
get for the year 1966-67explain- legal aspects for time payments.
ing the different budgetitems and
whythe committeewasaskingfor A Special meeting will be held
an increase of $1900 from the on Saturday, Feb. 12, 1966, at
townshipfor operationofthepro- 10:00 a.m. for further discus-
gram. sion of this problem.

After lengthydiscussion, it was \ 5. Adequatewater for newEle-
decided to carry the matter for mentary school on w. Eight Mile
consideration whenpreparing the road.
townshipbudgetfor 1966-67. I Supervisor Merriam brought

Correspondence: under discussion water for the
1. Letter-Representative Wes- new Elementary school, briefing

ton R. Vivian_ statingthathehadl Trustee Tellam and Treasurer
been informally assured by' the Lawrence, who were unable to
Dept. of the Interior that Jthe attend the Monday night meet-
fish hatchery will be declared. ing with the cityandschoolboard,
surplus property and was hope- on thepossible waysdiscussed for
fuI,that the property couldbe-ob-r ft-etting water to the school and

I tained for the citizens of N(lrth~~J' .ost of same. The city.engineer, Il~_
ville townshipand city.· '."""h, ad estimated a cost of $67,000 . rl

2. Letter _ Oakland County!!~or a 12" line with 30 pounds
Road Commission - responding Jilressure. Mr. Mosher, Twp.En-
to the township's request of Dec. tJ,neer had estimated a cost of
17, 1965 for signs at Eight-Mile $80,000 for a 16" line and a
and Westview drive and StHtng pumping station at a cost of
that there were many suchsitua- ~35'OOOto insure 40poundspres-
tions within the countyand it not ure, whichthe schoolboard stat-
being the policy of the Oakland d they needed. There was dis-
CountyRoadCommissionto erect ussion of sharing the cost ofthe
warning signs in advance of an 116" line with the city so that the
intersection of a subdivision townshipwouldhave ample water
street and a Main County road, to serve Maybury Sanatorium
denyingthe request. property later whenneeded.How-

3. Resolution_ CityofEcorse- : ever, there was questionof how
re: returntocommunitiesportion I this could be financed. General
of Federal IncomeTax.Noaction. opinion was that the schoolboard

Old Business: should go ahead with the drilling
1. Board meeting table pur- of their well at the cost of$6,700

chase. and they wouldbe assured ofade-
Board members were informed quate pressure from their own

that a number ofofficeequipment pumps.
companies hadbeencontactedand This matter will be taken up
also a cabinet maker. Gregory & again at the special meeting of
Leonard OfficeEquipmentCo.had the township ooard to be held on
available a folding 10foot table, February 12, 1966and the school
boat shape which wouldanswer advised at that time of the town-
the need or'thePlanningCommis- ship board's final decision.
sion and township board, priced Trustee Tellam stated that he
at $588. After discussion it was had received a call from a town-
decided to postponepurchase un- ~p resident who was unhappy
til the March meeting. about treatment received from a

NewBusiness: building inspector. General dis-
1. Appointments to Township cussioll.followed.

Election Canvassing Board. No further business, meeting
Tellam moved the reappoint- was adjourned at 11:05p.m.

.ment of EugeneS Guido Demo~. Marguerite N.Young,Clerk
• , I'll

First Class layIng, sandlQg,
fInIshing, old and new floors
Own power Free estImates.
Work guaranteed

H. BARSUHN
Ph GE-8-3602. 'f no answer

call EL-6'5762 collect

Gardner Music Studio
PIANO and ORGAN
INSTRUMENTAL

YOUR HOME OR STUDIO
Call Before 8:30 A.M.

R5UH. CENTER NORTHVILLE
349·1894

CASH LOANS
Up To $1,000.00

Money When You Need It
PLYMOUTH FINANCE CD.
839 PenRlman-Plymouth

GL-3-6060

GR-4-4204

COMPLETE HOME
MODERNIZATION

Att,cs - Awnings
Storm Windows -Doors

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roofing -Stone-KItchens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM SIDING

IMMEDIATE SERVice
7 Years To Pay

No Money Down
Additions- Free Estimates

FHA Terms
TRI-COUNTY HOME

MOOERNIZATION CO.
GR-4-9243

Ed Matatall
CUSTOM BUILDER
AND CARPENTER

IT COSTS NO MORE-

TO HAVE THE BEST'

FHA Fmancmg Avallable

For fast, courteous service eall
GL-3-0244 01' 349-0l!

South Lyon Eeon-a-Wash
(Next To Kroger':J

YOUR ONE·STOP DRY CLEANING
AND 24·HOUR LAUNDRY SERVICE

Dry Cleaning Hours 8:30 to 6:30 p.m. Mon. - Sot.
Closed Sunday

DRY CLEAN ... 8 LBS. 12.00
STEAM FINISH ... 6 GARMENTS 25c

South Lyon Eeon-O-Wash

MOBllHEAT
ll5E~

AUTOMATIC OIL
HEAT IS THE

SAFEST
COMFORT SYSTEM

YOUR HOME
CAN HAVE

C.R. ELY
& SONS

FI 9-3350

COMPLEU
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

8600 NAPIER FI·9-l111

PLUMBING - .HEATING
NEWINSTM.LATION

REMODELING
SERVICE WORK

Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Tllawing
GLENN C. LONG

116 East Dunlap Northville IZDZJlZlCIElIElIElElEDDZJlZIl
Phone Fleldbrook 9-0313

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING
SEWER and WATER

349-5090
••••••••••••••••••••

-REPAIR-

TREE SERVICE Electric Motors Clippers
Power Tools Fans
Vacuum Cleaners Small Appliances

Sunbeam Electric Mowers

12 Years Experience
Trees Removed, Pruning, Trimming,

Feeding. Cabling, Cavil)' Wo,k.
Fully Insured. CALL JIM DAVIDS

New Hudson FRED'S
MOTOR SHOP

610 NOVI ST. NORTHVILLE
FI-9-3056

437.1342

S. R. Johnston
& Company

CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTIUAL

GA-1-898B GE-l-225Fi

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL - PLANTING
TRIMMING- STUMPSREMOVED

FI 9-0766

24 Hr. PORTABLE
WELDING SERVICE

349-3313
23283 CUl'l'ie Road

GE-1-2446 BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trina

SEPTIC TANKS - GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mile - South Lyon
Phone GE-7-2466Gueranteed30 Vears

Roofing - All K~nds
19-5pecial Notices __

ROOFING REPAIRS ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS meets Tues-1
day and Friday evenings. Call GL 3-1579
or FI 9-1113. Your call kept .confidential.

26tf
ALUMINUM STORM

WINDOWS
WANTED: ANY INFORMATION or clues
to the person who knocked down our maIl
and paper boxes Sunday night. Ray Hon-
singer, BMIle and Currie road. 349-0191.

~ ..
~~l't ~,

Bill (Doc) Otwell

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

FURNACES - BOILERS
HOUSE DRY?

Install a New Power HUMIDIFIER Todoyl
Save On Doctor B,II s and Furniture

PHONE GL-3·0400

Otwell Heating' & Supply Co.
14415 Northville Rd. Plymouth

"WE CURE SICK FURNACES"

APPLIANCE SERVICE
PROMPT AND EXPERT

TV ..... WASHER..... ORYER..... DISPOSAL
DIStlWASHER
ALL MAKES

Northville Eled rie Shop
153 E. Main CaJ Thomas FI.9-0111

D & D floor (overing

~

Featuring Sales and Installation of:
i Phone 349-4480

FonDlca Counters
Kentlie
Annstrong products
PlastIc Wall TIle

UON BINGHAM DON STEVENS
RES.: 349-2819 RES.: 349-3494 Notice of Public Hearing

CITY OF WIXOM

Tuesday, March 1
MONUMENTS to perpetuate chen shed memones

Standing Always In LOVing Tnbute

Choose here 0 beoutiful famdy memorial
In ageless gramte or marble

Allen Monument Works The Wixom City Council will conduct a Public Hear-
ing on Tuesday, March 1, 1966 at 8 p.m. at the Wixom
City Hall, 49045 Pontiac Trail, Wixom, Michigan, to
consider the petition of Mr. George DeClerk to amend
the Zoning Ordinance and rezone the tax parcel known
as C.V. 15 described as

580 South Main NorthVIlle FI·9.0770

John Mach
SERVICE DEPT.

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

100 TO 100,000 SQUARE FEET
COIrtl1lercial Resldel tial
Institutional Industrial

1 TIME OR 100 TIMES
Wlild'ows-Floors-Walls

Interior and Exterior

RelIable and Insured

"YOUR LOCAl. FORD
DEALER" Any objections to or in favor of this proposal may be

made by letter to the Council or by appearing in per·
son at the above time and place.

Donna J. Thorsberg
Deputy City Clerk

City of Wixom
I

ON DIS~LAY - Th~s al.bum made up of pictures taken at the recent Steve Judo
banquet I~ NorthVille IS presently on display in the Northville office of Manufa!.
turer~ National Bank. After this week it will be turned over to Juday.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARJNG ON PROPOSED 'AMENDMENT -TO -THE
ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF NOVI, NOVI, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held on proposed

N
Am~ndm~ts to the Zoning Map of the Zoning Ordinance of the Village of
OVI to Incl ude the following:

_"oN' ., _UNN/_

, ---- -- -~- -FARMER-:.:::--=~~-=--

-JANfiORIACiRVICE ---- - - . - -
111 W. Main Northville

R.

FI 9·1400263 FARMER
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

PHOIIE 4&3-0411 Ask for Service

N.

M-I

C::~;'Z~:~/T4"M h!N "/(7<: 0'9.5 P.J'/~;V"Trp d/)/ TH£ c:UA"..tA7A1.Pr
~ 'SI/~.,g:s d,r//C£ TAX "d.1.~4£CO~.?.5; .BE/Nt:;.!1ESC-2/4EP"'oS T/~ £.4£., S£CT/dlV..&3; r9 P,-9;GT Or THE 'V,.£.f.ii .oE<

.-97' A _ ~/H7' ~/..r7'A?NT /Y'4 ''''4'' fd.£, ~ - - ~-' t:/NN/-'V&;'~ "c:.:Z::' ' ;#E Nt:'.r N"r2"- S"~.)'., S'~/.::O'~j" ,i/-;:;;:;L
'- '",/2<$5' .• " ~EE7' TO?;~ECE.YT.E~ L/N/ d~'J:.a;,!:::''''/,>-C;::-Y~A/V.~T#,r,-v,E /Y. 7.z·?/~W' ~H.J~.~££T, ~~;~

: "" 511/.Z3 ~EE?: ~NENCE 5.~°.z.,'r.:'·..v. 8d 3S'
/':EE.r; ;WENC.E ,..y,"·fS'-/d·~' ,S'.il7-S'f rEET Tt:1-T#£ ~";/YT ::,,&
IV/N~ .E%CLV~/Nt:: OtS. /,;; .-% $,';/II',",YI't:l4IAoi?A'/Y~4 Tt:14E A!EZCJ,l(,/'£:'~~~
c-~ ~ENE,uL COMME4G/AL ANP "q-/-"F, SM-4':L /",/9.11,f,?S Tt:I~ M-

_L/<$#,r Jf,..pIVU'&AcTU,q/N~ P/.fT.I2/C7: W -)

A. On petition of Mr. Christian F. Powell with the consent of Mrs. C.
Bryan, tFre Board has been requested to rezone Item MN410C cis
design ated on the Oakl and County Treasurer's Offi ce Tax Roll Rec- ~
ords, being described as T. 1 N., R. 8 E., Section 23, part of the
N.E. )..:Ibeginning at point distance N. 88 degrees 24' 50" E., 264.-
67 ft. from the N. )..:ICorner; thence N. 88 degrees 24' 50" E. 541.-
50 ft.; thence S. 0 degrees 55' 10" E. 1269.64 ft. to center of U.S.
16 Highway; thence N. 72 degrees 11' 40" W. 484.36 ft.; thence N.
1 degree 09' 16" W. 581.23 ft.; thence S. 88 degrees 24' 50" W.
80.35 ~t';,thence~. 0 degrees 55' 10" W. 527.55 ft. to the point
of beginning excluding U.S. 16 Highway (Grand River) to be rezon-
ed from C-2, General Commercial, and R-1-Fr Small Farms, to an
M-1, Light Manufacturing District.

Thi s area is located west of the Saratoga F arms Restaurant be-
tween Grand River and Eleven Mile Road.

~·t I
I J-•~ • CTHN~20

I

MN~Z/ I

~'"

1
_N~.z.J I

I
!

I

- 1--...:=1 -- ---I
____-::~--_._---_.-i

~ - -1 -..-,-----~1
') I I .

TJ .a.E.?ONE ..,~w NN ,zz", MAl i!2/ ~E:'/lIG'" PAA2,"·dr"
"/'0'': A ·IV.:~ .:'.4" .sEC.r.-~/V /~ NC.'· r/~~~&£ ANP T#£
"YEST PP"tZT/ON t:I'&"/T.M MN~·.zJ E.KT£NP/IVt:; ,rOTH£
£t"T.EA/)"'·ON (J'" TAl'£' ,,(ZrAf/.1 ~«,pr"(zTY ":_~N.S j:::'".:"/TE'M..'S'
-111Y2~O A1.V"""MN 22/, "f;VP ~4'£~'YGA ,e....::/ ar .,..#£ -".JY~~
o,e- JEC::'T/ON "-f' -' ,V~Y/ V ·~~..;c.£ .:!d.~ .-IN ~-/-,,&',
.s,y.~Ai'~~ "0"1-<?.N15.cJ/.5/~/c:T T!7 A ::r _r+-"/24?V~h'''A?~
C4?/v?/'v?.£/2C/AL. P/,ST..e/C7:

B. On petition of Mr. Leo Harrawood and Mr. Emerson Wadi and, the
Board has been requested to rezone Items MN220 and MN221, be-
ing a part of the N.W. )..:Iof Section 14, Novi Village, and the
Board on its own motion is including the west portion of Item
MN223 extending to the extension of the rear property lines of
Items MN220 and MN221, being a part of the S.W. )..:Iof Section
14, Novi Village, from an R-1-F, Small Farms District, to a
CT, Thoroughfare Commercial District.

The area is located at the northeast corner of the 1·96 Express-
way and Novi Road.

This hearing will be held at 8.00 o'clock P.M. Eastern Standard Time
at the Village Hall, located at 25850 Novi Road, February 28, 1966.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a copy of the proposed Amendment to
the Zoning Map may be examined at the Village Office at the Village Hall
during the regular office hours until the date of the Public Hearing.

NOVI VILLAGE PLANNING BOARD
Joseph Dunnabeck, Secretary
NOVI VILLAGE COUNCIL
Mabel Ash, Clerk

I
\.
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Honor Students,Mustangs Lead League All Alone

FOULED-Mustang Cager John Jameson missed the basket but converted the free
throw .... hen his Milford opponent was called for hacking.

Matmen Pi~ South Lyon
'For",Fo'u-fOtli ~S~ii~'6:h-~Win

place. Four teams were entered,
including Walled Lake, which won
first place, and Clarenceville.

Chuck Keegan, wrestling at 95
pounds, took the only first place

for Northville. Finishing second
were Wright (120) and Sprenger
(154). Baber (103), Marty Rich-
ardson (112), Harrison (145) and
Janes (133) all took third places.

J{ucher's
Clinches

The Northville Colts ensured
a share of first place in the
Wayne-Oakland Conference Fri-
day night by whipping MiIford, 69-
35, a team that had given the
Colts bitter tusUe ill their first
encounter.

No other JV team in the league
has less than four losses, while
'the local jayvees are 10-0. North-
ville is now 12-2 overall.

Northville clinched at least a
share of the JV tiUe by grabbing
the opening tip-off and tallying
four times for a 8-0 lead before
Milford could even get the ball
over the center line.

Those pressing tactics, which
have proved so successful all
season long, paid off again. And
although Milford was well aware
of Northville's strategy, it was
helpless to stop the speedy Colts.

Center Jim Peterson scored 13
I

Spelling Bee
Here Wednesday

Crew
Crown

I
points in the first quarter to lead
Northville to a 29-5 lead. He
scored 26 points for the night.

Milford never recovered as
Northville kept pressing its ad-
vantage to walk off with a 49-14
lead at halftime. Guard Dennis
Matthews took four shots and hit
four from outside and Peterson
did the same under the basket to
pace the second period attack.

Coach Bob Kucher took off the
press and substituted freely in the
third and fourth quarters, but his
cagers still kept Milford at a safe
distance.

It was a complete reversal of
the first encounter between the
two teams. In that one, Northville
raced to a 20-point lead atinter-
mission, but Milford carne back to
make a close game of it before
succumbing in the final moments.
Northville won by 11.

200 S. MAIN
PHOi~!: 349·01051- -

The annual Detroit News Spell-
,ng Bee for students in the fifth
hrough eighth grades will be
leld In the local schools on Wed-
lesday, February 16. The first
spell-dOwn will be by grades and
1 winner will be selected from
~ach grade to compete at a school
lee on March 9.

Each school with elementary
'rades in thEl South Lyon Com-
~unlty Schools District will have
l-\~hampion speller who will take
ilart in the district bee on April
S.

JV's Trounce
Brighton, 68-39 Charles O. Somers, junior in

the school of pharmacy and son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Somers,
and KennethJ. stone, senior in the
school of commerce and son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy stone, both of
Northville, were among the more
than 700 Ferris state college stu-
dents who were named to the
Dean's Honor List for academic
excellence during the past quar-
ter.

To be named to the Dean's Hon-
or List a student must maintain
at least a B average while carry-
ing a full academic load.

MONSON TRAILER PARTS CO.

Line

349-2240

Headquarters for all your
PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS

Polaroid Swingers
now in Stock

also
INSTAMATIC FLASH CUBES

Northville ·Camera Shop
NORTHVILLE

~t:::::
:';'"I.-I\V ¥~

··--::·:::t
:;..;~.,.

v ,".,...,. t;i;r--~s:"EASY witb
@lb flaattfS

economical too!
Cost of an average desk and chair

Finest quality A_I"" $258materials obtainable """""

JWU(
..~ lumber .Marl

1Jl E. Cady Northville.,s.'
349-1780

HOURS; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Sat.-Fri. t,{ 7;30

PIA THEATRE NORTHVILLE
349-0210

RSA AUTOCARE-AUTHORIZED DEALER IN NORTHVILLE

CITY SH ELL 446 S. MAIN-NORTHVII,.LE
, , PHON E 349-9847

:.:::::.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.:.:.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

i'low ShOWIng "DO NOT DISTURB" In Color
Starring Dori s Day and Rod Taylor
Week Nights 7 and 9 0' clock-Box offj ce opens at 6:30

Saturday and Sunday Matinee-All Seats SOc

"ALICE OF WONDERLAND IN PARIS"
plus "WHITE MANE"

Starting Wed. "BOEING, BOEING" in Color
Jerry Lewis and Tony Curtis

£\ THE PCNNTHEATRt:
~ PLYMOUTH, MICH.

The Home of Single Features

ONE WEEK
WED., thru TUES., FEB. 9 - 15

TECHNICOlOR'

DAN'" 'SAVAL CHRISTIANE SCHMIOTMER SUZANNA LEIGH .. d THELMA RITTER
Or('c!t>dl1y JOI1 .... fH.H ,:>c('('l"phybyfDW\ROANllAIT .... 4 "'lI'. v.1I( .... )1' .. ""j ... 1 p~~~L~ _ ..

Nightlv Showings 7:00 and 9:00
Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00 and 9:00

SATURDAY MATINEE - FEB. 12

"THE BRASS BOTTLE"
Color Plus Cartoons

Open 12:30
Showings 1:00-3:00 and 5·0n
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CIRCUS-BOUND service girls from Main street elementary school are counted by
Mrs. Jan Hobart, fourth grade teacher in charge of the service organization, as they
board a bus for the trip to Detroit's Shrine circus Monday afternoon. Amerman ser-
vice girls are scheduled to attend the event today.

School Service Girls
Attend Shrine Circus

More than 150 service girls Shriner, Albert E. Hackett, of
from Main street and Amerman Eight Mile road.
schools were scheduled to be He usually accompanies the
gue:,1:s at the Shrine circus in girls on their trip, but due to the
Detroit this week. The reward death of his wife last Sunday was
for their service has been given I not with them this year.
annually for several years by a Two bus loads of 79 Main street

elementary service girls attended
the performance Monday. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Jan
Hobart, fourth grade teacher in
charge of the service girl or-
ganization, Mrs. Judy O'Brian,
another teacher, and four moth-
ers, Mrs. Donald Meek, Mrs.
John Pappin, Mrs. E. O. Weber
and Mrs. Elwyn Kaake.

Approximately 75 Amerman
service girls are scheduled to at-
tend the circus today, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Carol Godwin, teach- I
er-in-charge of service girls, and
Mrs. Kenneth Morse, service girl
mother, who will be assisted by
six other mothers.

Fire Halts Wixom
Ford Plant Work

ments.
Cause of the fire and cost of

damages hasnotbeendetermined.
According to Wixom Fire Chief

Robert Potter, "other firemen
were released When the fire was
extinguished and Wixom firemen
stayed another hour to help clean
up. It was a real hot one, JJ he
added.

The blaze started around the
exhaust fans, a part of the small
parts booth, and went up the
smoke stacks to the roof, Potter
reported. It did not reach the
roof, he said.

Wixom and Novi fire depart-
ments assisted in extinguishing
e'a good, hot blaze" at the Wixom
Ford plant Saturday morning.
Sent home were 2,000 workmen.

The fire, which broke out
around exhaust fans in a small
parts paint spray booth, was put
out approximately one hour after
firemen arrived. Alarm went out
at 9:45 a.m.

A total of approximately 30
firemen fought the second story
fire and six engines including a
truck each from the Commerce
and Walled Lake fire depart-

News from
Wixom
By Mrs. Charles Ware

MA 4-1601
Wixom mid-winter entertain-

ing centers upon dinner parties.
Dinner guests at the Everett
Pearsall home February 3 were
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pearsall of
Highland. Sunday dinner guests
of the April Abbotts were Mr •
and Mrs. Daniel Buck from Ovid.

Mrs. Irene Rollo entertained
her knitting club February 8.
Mrs. Mike DePodesta was hos-
tess to the group the week before.

A surprise birthday party Mon-
day evening feted Mrs. Betty
Mohr of Walled Lake. Hosts were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wurst and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ware. Sat-
urday dinner guests of John Ware
were Miss Barbara Shell of Dear-
born and James Bergtn of High-
land Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cheese-
man went to Bellvue Sunday to
attend the golden wedding cele-
bration of Mr. Cheeseman's aunt,
Mrs. Galen Barland, and Mr.
Barland.

Charles VerHaaz of Twelve
Mile road, Novi, is home from
Ford hospital, Detroit, where he
had surgery.

Tuesday the C.W.F. of Wixom
Baptist church met at the home
of Mrs. Sarah stout.

David Nicolay has purchased a
home on West Maple road.

•Io b t u r ya
on Eight Mile road for 40 years
and lived there for more than20.

She also leaves two sons,
George O. of Dearborn and Wes-
ley p. of Sault Ste. Marie; a sis-
ter, Mrs. S. S. Smith of Warren,
Ohio; four grandchildren and one
great granddaughter.

LYDIA METHENY
Funeral services were held

Sunday in Terra Alta, West Vir-
ginia, for Mrs. Lydia Grace Me-
theny, who died suddenly Feb-
ruary 2 at 41911 Aspen drive,
Novi, where she had been making
her home with her daughter,
Mrs. Donald Hall. Mrs. Metheny
was born May 1, 1888, at Cranes-
ville, West Virginia, and was a
member of the First Methodist
church in that community. She
was the widow of Clinton Meth-
eny who died in 1954. She came
to Novi a month ago. In addition
to Mrs. Hall she leaves five
other daughters, Mrs. Charles
McNair, Bucyrus, Ohio; Mrs.
Ruffus Simmons, Tuscon, Ari-
zona; Mrs. Lloyd Franklin, Oro-
ville, California; Mrs. Coy Bry-
an, Sildell, Louisiana; Mrs. J.
W. Dodd, Bedford, Pennsylvania;
three sons, Jake, Albright, West
Virginia; George, Bedford, Penn-
sylvania; Joseph, Marion, Ohio; a
brother, Frank Atkinson, King-
wood, West Virginia; 14 grand-
children and 2 great grandchil-
dren. Services and interment in
Terra Alta were preceded by a
visitation day at Casterline fun-
eral home in Northville.

MRS. FLORENCE WANER
Funeral services were sched-

uled for Wednesday, February 9,
for Mrs. Florence Waner from
Casterline funeral home with the
Reverend David strang of EPi-
phany Lutheran church, Plymouth,
officiating at 2 p.m. Internment
was to follow in Rural Hill ceme-
tery. Mrs. Waner died Sunday at
her home in Three Oaks, Michi-
gan, after an illness of three
years. She was born October 2,
1895, in Krakow, Poland, the
daughter of Joseph and Amelia
Schmidt Budek. She was preceded
in death by her husband, Fred. She
leaves two brothers, Theodore
Budek of Northville and Simnon
Milgrandt of Pelston; and a sister,
Mrs. Frances Kendrs of Three
Oaks.

There's a laugh in it when
a laundry loses a towel you
got at a motel

c. Harold Bloom Agenel Inc.
COMPUTE I NSURANCE SERVICE

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS
AUTO FIRE PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F • LYON, MANAGER
FI·9·1252

Mrs. A. E. (Florence) Hackett
Funeral services were held at

1:30 p.m. Wednesday from North-
west chapel of the William R.
Hamilton funeral home for Mrs.
Albert E. (Florence P.) Hackett,
who made her home at 40141
Baseline road, Northville, for
more than 20 years. She died
Sunday at Univ('rsity of Michigan
hospital at the age of 82.

Dean Leslie Warren of st.
Paul's cathedral, Detroit, where
Mrs. Hackett was a member, of-
ficiated. Int('rment was in Whit('
Chapel mausoleum. Mrs. Hack-
ett also was a member of the
Salvation Army Auxilia ry, Wo-
men's City club, D('troit, and
had been a member of Highland
Park women's club. She was
born December 7, 1883 in Dov-
er, Ohio, to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Phelps.

She was the wife of Albert E.
Hackett who for several y('ars
has spo~sored trips to the Shrine
circus tor service girls in both
Northville elementary schools.
They had owned their property

108 W. Main Northville

~®

AUTOMATIC HUM~DIFIER

Call: C. R. EL Y & SONS

316 N. Center 349·3350 Northville
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Fatal Crash
Motorist
011Probation

A Southfield man, who was
inv.olved in a fiery automobile
collision that led to the death of
a Northville man, was sentenced
to two years probation and no
driving or drinking on a reduced
charge of negligent homicide.

Originally charged with man-
slaughter. Robert Oak, of 22200
Carlton, was found guilty in
Wayne County Circult court. The
accident occurred April 9, 1965.

The car he was driving easton
Main street collided with a car
heading west and driven by James
Lalewicz, 21, who was boarding
at 111 South Wing street. Lale-
wicz was employed by the A & P
store in Plymouth.

According to witnesses, Oak
was driving at a high rate of
speed, crossed the center line,
and hit the car driven by Lale-
wicz.

Both cars hit a nearby light
pole, shearing it off and snap-
ping a high power line, police
reported. Lalewicz' compact car
with the gas tank in front burst
into flames and he was burned
badly, police said.

Coroner's report said that
Lalewicz had succumbed before
the fire. ' ~

Did

J
!

:, ,
••

A.L. Travis Joins Schoolcraft NOVI BOARD OF COMMERCE

I

\

VISITORS FROM CANADA- Thirty-four "Girl Guides,"
which is what girl scouts are called in Canada, visited
Northville Friday night and Saturday. Their hosts over-
night at the Scout building were members c.f Cadet Troop
209. The visiting "Girl Guide Company" with its "cap-

tain" and "Iieut;nant" was from Chatham, Ontario. Lead-
ers of the local troop are Mrs. Glenn Deibert and Mrs.
Fred Sterner, while Mrs. Phillip Nauman, neighborhood
chairman, also greeted the visitors.

$3.50 Each

-------------1

Schoolcraft ?0.Hege has a~-Ihe received a master of music
nounced the addItIon to the MUSIC degree at Syracuse university in
Depa:tment faculty of Albert L. 1964. During the last year,
TraVIS, at pre~ent .a doct?ral 11964-1965, he was a recipient of
student at the Umversity of MICh- a German Government Grant for
i~. Travis is also ?rganist - study of organ and harpsichord in
chOIr master at the FIrst Meth- Frankfurt with professor Helmut
odist church in Northville. Walcha

Travis has a bachelor of music .
from Oklahoma Baptist UniVer- Travis will be an additional
sity where he graduated magna piano and organ teacher on the
cum laude in 1962. In addition, faculty of Schoolcraft college.

DINNER DANCE
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12

fJOVI COMMUNITY BUILDING

Tickets Avai lable at Herb's Standard Service
or Novi Realty

1 P.M.

••

r

You ](now ...?

NORTHVILLE RE~ORD
AND NOVI NEWS

WANT ADS
Reach 22,750 People

Every Single Week!

15 Words only $1.00

PHONE 349·1700
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DIRECTORY OF

Area Churches
Reverend James Andrews
Full Salvation Union

Goodwill Pick-up
The next visit of Goodwill In-

dustries pickup trucks to South
Lyon, New Hudson and Novi is
scheduled for Tuesday, February
15. Goodwill trucks collect house-
hold discards of clothing, shoes,
hats, toys, most types of furni-
ture and other household dis-
cards.

To arrange for a Goodwill In-
dustries truck pickup, call the
local Goodwill representative
Mrs. Albert Kingan telephone
number GE 8-3971.

from the
PASTOR'S STUDY

Missonary Conference
At Wixom Baptist

NORTHVILLE

SELF ANALYSIS QUIZ

How Well Can
You Look Ahead?

By Jane Sherrod Singer
One very wise man once said, "to be forewarned is to be

forearmed." While this is very true, the ability to look ahead
to events or happenings is even a greater talent, one that can,
fortunately, he trained. Let this quiz help you along the path

,of anticipation.

1. Are you usually without debts (even minor
ones?

2. Do you make it a practice of thinking
before you give a reaction?

3. Do you have many accidents, even minor
ones?

4. Do you plan your day in advance?
5. Do you often make notes, lists, and jot

down reminders?
6. Do you enjoy crossword puzzles?
7. Without checking your watch, can you

usually give the time correctly (within
20 minutes)?

8. Do your friends and associates usually
react as you expect them to?

9. Do people often come to you for advice
and counsel?

10. When seeing a film or reading a book,
are you usually correct in how you think
it will end? () ()

11. In planning a party, a meeting, a session
of some kind in which you must take
charge, do you think through the details
rather than relying on things to develop
on their own?

12. Are you seldom incorrectly dressed for the
weather or the occasion?

13. In situations of success (or failure), do
you attempt to find the reasons?

14. Do you sincerely try to understand your
friends, family and associates?

15. Do you seldom find yourself needing cer-
tain essentials (change, paper, pencils,
stockings, food for unannounced guests,
etc.)? () ()

SCORING: Give yourself 2 points for each YES answer.
ANALYSIS:

o to 10 points: You act rashly and with little pre-thought.
You are likely to land in some mudholes of difficulties.
Slow down and THINK.

12 to 20 points: You take life as it comes, and sometimes it
hands you a rough blow. You are often "surprised" and
not alway~ happily so. With your strong points, however,
research shows that you can develop your abilities to an-
ticipate.

22 to 28 points: You are seldom ruffled by unexpected events.
Since you usually know what will or could happen, your
abilities to predict have given you confidence in most
unforseen situations. \

30 points: You must have a crystal ball, be a descendant o{
the seventh son of the seventh son . . . and the weather
forecasters are looking {or just such a person as you!

rIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Pastor Robert Spradling
Res: 209 N Wing Street

Sunday Worsh,p, 11 a.m. and 1:30
p m. Sunday School, 10 a m

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. David Strang, Pastor
GL-3-8801 GL-3-1191

WorshipPlng at 41650 FIve Mlle
Sunday Worship, 8' 30 and II a.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 am ..

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap-Northvdle
Rev. S. D. KInde, Miruster

Ofhce FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143
Worshtp Services, 8:30 and 11'00.

Sunday School, 9: 45.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. E,ght Mlle Rd.

James F..Andrews, Gen. Pas
Saturday Worslup. 8 p.m.
Sunday Worsh,p, 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2 30 p.rn

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
NorthVille. Mlchlgan

FI-9-262l
Rev. Father John WltlstQck

SWlday Masses. 7:00, 8:30 and
10' 30 a.m 12: 15 p. m

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner HIgh and Elm Streets
Rev Charles Boerger. Pastor

Church FI-9-3140
Parsonage FI-9-3140

Sunday Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.
S>mday School, 9: 15 a.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G Brasure

East Maln and Chmm Sts.
Sunday Worship. 9:30 and 11 a.m
Church School 9:30 and 11 a.m.
Adult Clasaes 9:i!O a.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W~ SIX Mile near Haggerty
GA-1-2351

Rev. Norman Matlua3~ Pastor
Sunday Worslup. 11 s.m.
Sunday S<:hool. 9' 30 am.

NOVI
CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST

CHURCH
51395 Ten Mile Rd., Northville

Pastor Herbert Smith
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service. 11 and 1 p.m.
il)J.nging SefV1ce: Second Sunday

each month at 2: 30 p m

THF HOLY CROSS
EPISCOP AL MISSION
Orchard Hilla SchOOl

10 Mile and Quince Drive
1- ~ Non, Mlclugan

: l.- .. John J. Frtcke, Vicar

1f a.m., Morning Prayer and Sennar.
Phone 835-0661

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF l\IOV!

Eleven .Mlle and Taft Roads
Church Phone FI-9-3411

Rev. P au! E. Batnes, P sstor
Sunday Worshtp, 11 S.m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday School. 9: 45 B m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRI'>T,
SCIEl\ITIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

Sunday Worship, 11 a m
Sunday School, 11 B.m

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
R~v. R. LaVere Webster

GE-8-8101
Sunday Warmup, 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 10 s.m.

WlUTMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F. Davis, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 s.m.
Sunday School, 9"" 30 s.m.

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHER~N
CHURCH

330 East Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlefel, Jr.

DIVine Service, 9 am.
Sunday School, 10·15 am

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valefle St ,cor Lllhan

GE-1-2498 or 422-4440
LOUIS- R pJ.ppin. MInIster

Sunday WorshIp, 11 a rn and 6 p m
Sunday Scho ai, 10 a.m

There is a world-wide re-
ligious reformationnowinpro-
gress that may eclipse all
former ones in its scope and
results.
Dialogue and exchange of

views are more and more
taking place among different
branches of Christians who
have divided in their religious
ideas and practices. This col-
labOration now includes not
only Christians but also Jews
and the followers of other re-
ligions.
It is hoped that out of this

spirit of Ecumenism will come
a "Body of Annointed Ones"

perfectly joined together in the
same mind and in the ~
judgment Wherein all will speak
the same thing, which will be the

Quiz Yourselfl
On Smoking

Are you up to_ date on the
facts on smoking? Find out by
taking this short true or false
quiz:

1. The chances of getting lung
cancer from smoking ~re the
same no matter HOW much you
smoke. I

2. Filtered cigarettes protect
you from inhaling cancer-pro-
ducing substances.

3. Lung cancer is the only
medical problem associated with
smoking.

4. Smoking is safe if you don't
inhale.

Following are the answers:
1. False. There's a direct

ratio between how much you
smoke and your chances of get-
ting lung cancer. For example,
people who smoke half a pack of
cigarettes a day are eight times
more susceptible to lung cancer
than non-smokers: while those
smoking two packs a day are 20
times more susceptible.

2. False. While filters trap
some of the cancer-producing
products, enough of them pass
through to do deadly damag~r

3. False. SmokiIfgalsoisknoWfl
to cause chronic and sometimes •
dangerous respiratory diseases: •.
inflamed, irritated nasal pass-
ages... and chronic bronchitis.
In addition, the nicotine in cig-
arettes has a tendency to open
up, or dilate, the small blood
vessels of the face. This action
can produce flushing which ag-
gravates common skin problems
such as acne in teenagers.

One of the most dangerous
diseases traced to smoking is
emphysema, a disabling and of-
ten fatal disease that currently
afflicts 10 million Americans of
all ages. Emphysema is a loss
of elasticity of the small air sacs
in the lungs. The patient can no
longer exhale as much as he
used to, so that too much "used
air" remains in the lungs.

..Result: The lungs have to work
up to three times harder and still
don't supply enough vital oxygen.
The patient feels sluggishandir-
ritable. Added to his miseries
are the almost constant butfutile
efforts to cough up murous.

Right now, there' is no cure
for emphysema; however, breath-
ing exercises and oxygen therapy
can help the patient get along on
his inadequate air supply. ....

4. True, but only to a point.
:Even if the smoke is held in the
mouth and then blown out, dan-
gerous tars remain in the mouth.

How did you do on the test?
1:.

In Uniform

The First Baptist Church of
Wixom will hold their 8th Annual
Missionary Conference beginning
Sunday, February 13, and continu-
ing through Sunday, February20.

This year, the following mis-
sionaries will be present repre-
senting nine different fields and
eight different mission boards.
They are: Rev. Marvin Cowan,
Utah - Sunday a.m.; Dr. John
Slater, Africa - sunday p.m.;
Rev. Shelton Allen, Japan -Mon-
day; Rev. Harold Berk, Brazil-
Tuesday; Rev. Robert Tillotson,
Brazil - Wednesday; Rev. Derek
Porter, Nigeria - Thursday; Rev.
Robert Couture, India - Friday;
Rev. Earnest Lubkemann, South
America - Sunday a.m.; and Rev.
Frank Currie, Michigan - Sun-
day p.m.

The Sunday services are at
11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. The
weeknight services will b!!gin at
7:30 p.m. There will be no ser-
vice Saturday evening. A nursery
will be provided at all services.

First Baptist has seen -their

missionary giving increase over
the past three years from $1500
to over $6000 last year. The
church is now helping to support
18 missionaries or mission pro-
jects around the wo,rld.

The pastor of First Baptist,
Rev. Robert V. Warren, extends
a warm invitation for all to attend
these services. Films, slides,
curiOS, literature, and music will
be provided at all the services.

mind of God as it is revealed
in connection with such activity
as is now going on.
To have true Ecumenism there

must of necessity be a com-
mitment to the mind of God as
it is revealed in such Ecum-
enism rather than to continue to
be committed to the Mind of
God as it has been revealed
in any partiCUlar religious tra-
dition.
This means that Roman Cath-

olics and Protestants andJews
and Mohamedans and Buddists
and all others who are now
involved in the reformation
must be willing to lay their
"Isaacs" - ie. - religious
ideas and practices, on the al-
tar of perfect surrender to
that fuller revelation of God
Which is nowbeing made known,

that they all may be made One
in "Full salvation Union". Un-
til there is union there is no
full salvation.
This does not mean the form-

ing of one gigantic religious
organization but the birth of a
living organism perfectly join-
ed together in the revelation of
God's mind as it is revealed in
this spirit of togetherness that
the anguish ofthe human condi-
tion may be aileviated.
It is not necessary that any

partiCUlar understanding of
truth and righteousness shall
prevail but only that God's
kingdom shall come and His
will be done in earth as it is
in heaven.

Who will give themselves to
the attainment of such exalted
reality?

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

Ten Ml1e and Qwnce, Nov!
Rev. Fred Trachsel, Pastor

FI-9-9904.
Sunday Worshlp, 11 a.m and

1 p.m.
SWlday School. 10 a.m

ST JOHN'S hMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C~ Fox
23225 G1I1 Road-GR-4-0584

Sunday Worsrnp, 8 30 and 11 a.m
Slmday School, 9:45 a.m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangehca! Umted Brethren
Meadowbrook at Ten Mlle Road
Rev. MarvIn E. Rickert, Mln.

Phone GR-6--0626
Sunday Worshlp 11 a tll
Sunday School 9 45 and 11 a.m

SOUTH LYON
ST. JOSEPli'S CATHOLIC

Fr. Edmund Battersby, Pastor
Fr~ Stanley Mllewski, Assistant

Masses at 8, 10 and 11:15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pont.1sc Trsd
Victor Szalma, Miruster

Sunday Address, 4 p m.
Watchtower Study,S 15 p.rn

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A. A. Lowry, Pastor

Whltmore Lake Rd. at
Northf.eld Church Rd.

Sunday Masses· ....S and 10:30 am.

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US-23. 2 mlles north o(
Whitmore Lake

A C Pounds, Jr , Pastor, l-n"9-23"51
Sunday WorshIp. 11 a m and 7 30 p tn.
Sunday School, 10 a m

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
'CHUR CH (MIssourI Synod)
-7:?Ol East M-16, Hamburg
~q~nd'Y Worship, 10:45 u m
SundAy fiL.hoof. 9 30 a m

.'

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alton GlaZler. Pastor

10114 N,ne M,le Road
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a..l1l and 6 p.rn
Sunday School. 10 a.m

FIRST BAPTIST
R THall, Pastor

Sundsy Worsh.p, II a.m and 1:45 p m.
Sunday School, 10 a m

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN,NORTHFIELD

2945 E Northfieid Church Road
Raymond Frey, Pastor 663-1669

Sunday Worshlp, 10 30 a m.
Sunday School, 9:30 am

1:45, 9 and 11 a m. Church School
Classes and Nursery at 9 and 11
a.m

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A Riedesel. Mini ster

Sunday Worsmp, 8· 30 and 11 a m.
Sunday School, 9:45 am.

SOUTH LYON
METHODIST CHURCH

FettlS Woodworth, Pastor
Sunday Worshlp, 10 a.m.
Sunday School, I I' IS a.m.

PLYMOUTH
REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner

Plymouth
Roger Gault, Pastor

Gerald Fiteh, Associate Pastor
SWlday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. Just North of
Warren Rd •• Plymouth, M!ch

Leshe Neal, Pastor
452-8054

Saturday WorshIp. 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10'45 a m

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10: 30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. Davld T. Davles, Rector
Rev. Peter H. BeckW'.1th,

Assistant
S14 Sheldon Rd.. Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Tr811

Rec 453-5262 Off. 453-0190

Church ServIce s 7: 45, 9 and 11 8.m.
Church ~ "001 9 and 11 a.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CliRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

S.mday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.tn~

NEW HUDSON
NEW HUDSON

METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand RIver

GE-8-810l
R. LaVere Webster. MiNster

Sunday Worsrnp, 11 a.m
Sunday School, Q:45 am.

WIXOM
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N Wixom Rd , Wlxom

Rev. Ro bert Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823

Sunday WorshIp 11 am.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School 9: 45 a. m.

SALEM
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN
7961 DICkenQon, Salem

Sunday WorshIp, 10 B.m and
1 30 p.m.

Sunday School, 11 8.m.

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Walled Lake. Ito'lchillBn
Father Raymond Jones

Assistant Rev. Raphael Deko.ke
Sunday Masses: 1'30. 9:00, II

a.m. and 12'15 p.m.

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
8110 Chubb Rd., Salem

FI-9-2331
Rex L. Dye, P Bstor

Sunday Worship, II a.m. and
6:30 p.m.

Sunday School. 10 a.~.

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road, comer of
Tower, near 7 Mil e Rd.

Pastor Harry C. Richards
Sunday Worship, 11 a m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8215 McFadden Street, Salem

Paator R. L Sizemore
Sunday Worahip, 11'30 0 m. and

8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9 4S 8.m

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Ivan 'E. Speight, Pastor
9481 W Six Mlle. Salem

Ofllce FI-9-06?4
Sunday Worship. 10 a.m. and

7·30pm.
Sunday School, II a.m.

Jerry C. Raymor
SAN ANTONIO, Tex, - Air-

man Jerry L. RaymoI', son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald B. Raymor
of 9218 Six Mile road has been
selected for training at Lowry
AFB, Colorado as an Air Force
munitions specialist.

The airman, a 1964 graduate
of South Lyon High school, recent-
ly completed basic training at
Lackland AFB, Texas.

Airman Raymor attended RETS
Electronic School, Detroit.

ODe MaD Loolcs At I'lle World •••

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor DrIve

Wbitlflore Lake. Mlch -HI-9-1347
Wdliam F. N.1cholas. Pastor

Phone NO-3-0698
Ron Sutterfleld, Asslstant Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a m. and 7 a m
Sunday School. 9:45 a m

YES NO

• . and it makes him sick!

Another looks at the world and his heart stirs with hope.

The first has seen only the world itself ... full of evil, injustice, ugliness,
pain.

The second has seen more than the world. He has seen God .•. Who is not
content with the world as it is . _ . Who offers men the spiritual tools with which
to change their earthly environment .•• Who promises divine help and lasting
reward. -

For the man who is tired of scowling at life the Church has a message
and a mission.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL •••

ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Copyright 1966KeISter AduertlSmg Seru,ce, Inc ,Strasburg, Va
~ .....

The Church is the greatest factor
on earth for the building of charac-
ter and goodcitlzenship. It is a store-
house of spiritual values Without a
stlOng Church. neither democracy
nor civilization can survive There
are four sound reasons why every
person should attend services regu-
larly and support the Church. They
are (I) For his own sake. (2) For
hiSchlldren's sake. (3) For the sake
of his community and nation. (4)
For the sake of lhe 'Ohurch itself,
which needs hrs mora,1.andmaterial
support. Plan to go to church regu-
larly and read your Bible daily.

.'

~.• I

f

\Wi'
NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE
SERVICE Joe Revitzer 104 E. Main

E-JAV LUMBER MART Shop At Your
Modern Store Northville, 349-1780

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE Your Trust- MciNTOSH HOMES Custom Budders
worthy Store 107-109 Center Street • 340 N. Center, 349-4032 SOUTH LYON MOTORS

J. W. Bakhaus, 437-1177
PHIL'S Pure Service 24-Hour AAA Service
Free Pickup & Del. 130 W. Main, 349-1622

KING ELECTRIC Electrical
H, R, NODER'S JEWELERS Contracting Novi,349·2761
Main at Center, Northville

CARI::Y'S MARKET 437·5781
56250 Grand River, New Hudsol'

NOVI REALTY AGENCY Real Estate
and Insurance Novi, GR-4-5363

DON TA.PP'S ')T ANDARD SERVICE
128 S. La/ayette, South Lyon

FRISBIE Refrigeration & Appliances ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS NORTHVILLE COACH LINE Charter
43039 Grand River, Novi 580 S. Main, Northville ServIce, 41122 W. 7 Mile, 349·1333

SOUTH LYON LUMBER CO. LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE HANSON MOBIL SERVICE
201 S. Lafayette, GE-7-9311 103 E. Main, Northville Corner 7 Mile and Northville Rd.

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO. JOE'S MARKET
E. & R,'s WESTERN SHOP 437-282156601 Grand River, GE-8-8441 47375 Grand River, Novi, 349-3106
117 N. Lafayette, South Lyon

NOVI REXALL DRUG Prescriptions SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
Professionally Perfect-Properly Priced 333 S. Lafayette, South Lyon

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
SPENCER REX ALL DRUG 560 S. Main, Northville, 349.0033
112 E. Lake, South Lyon, GE-8·4141 NORTHVILLE STANDARD SERVICE
C. HAROLD BLOOM AG ENCY 302 E. Main, 349-4044 NORTHVILLE ELEC. SHOP 349·0717
108 W. Main, Northvi lie, 349·1252 ApplIances, TV, Sales and Service

PHILLIPS TRA VEL SERVICE
SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR 110 N. Lafayette, South Lyon, 438.2221 MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon South Lyon ..
BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE NORTHVILLE DRUG CO, GUNSELL'S DRUGS R. DouglasLorenz141 E. Main, Northville A. G. Lault, Reg. Ph. FI.9.0850 102 E. Main, Northville, 349.1550
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PTA FOUNDERS' DAY speaker Herbert A. Auer (right) is welcomed to the second
Founders' day dinner,' sponsored by Northville's four PTA groups, last Wednesday
at the high school, by Superintendent of Schools Alexander M. Nelson and banquet
chairman Theodore D. Siabey (standing). Auer, managing editor of the Michigan
Medicine monthly journal and secretary of the Michigan PTA, gaye the banquet
address, stressing the PTA's prime function of meeting the needs of children. He
cited the child as "the unifying force in our society."

Area Fallout Shelters Listed
Radioactive fallout sheItersfor

the northwestern portion of
Wayne- county, including North-
ville, were announced tbis week
by the Wayne county office of
civil defense.

Citizens would find protection
, against radioactIve fallout in each
of the locations, the officials point

out. Food, water, sanitary sup-
plies, austere medical equip-
ment and radiological instru-
ments have been placed in these
locations under a federal grant
program.

Harry E. Sietz, director, said,
"There ismorethanenoughshel-
ters in these locations for all

the people of your community. In
the event of nuclear attack the
residents might have up to three
hours before radiation levels
would be sufficiently bigh to stop
movement."

He suggested that local civil
defense officials meet with coun-
ty representatives to plan move-

.---------------------,1 ment of 3.rea residents in the shel-
ter areas.

R. D. Merriam, Northville
townsbip supervisor, has taken
stElPSto give wide distribution of
the list of shelters. That listfol-
lows;

Burroughs Corporation, 41100
Plymouth road, 167 persons;

Mayflower Hotel, 827 Ann Ar-
bor Trail, 409;

National Bank of Detroit, 843
Penniman, 144;

st. John's Seminary, 44011 Five
Mile road, 453;
'Detroit House of Correction,

West Five Mile road, 384;
Northville Community Hall, 307

West Main street, 52;
st. Mary of Providence School

for Girls, 16115 Beck road, 169;
Plymouth State Home & School,

15840 Sheldon road, 819;
Mayberry Sanitarium, 4900 W.

7 Mile road, 134;
Northville State Hospital, Seven

Mile road, 7,437;
Wayne County Training school,

16100 Sheldon road, 874.

CLOVERDALE

~
Also Serving Breakfast,
Lunch and Sandwiches

HOMOGENIZlD MILK 3S~
lfz GALLON GLASS 't

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northville FI-9-1580

VISIT OUR DAIRY AND ICE CREAM STORE
IN WALLED LAKE ••• corner Walled Lake
Drive and 14-Mile Road.

What would happen if everybody
caught Olds 88 Swing Fever?

-

Mass happiness.

You m'l nOI he immune to Old, 88 SWing Feyer (fcw folk. arc),
But that's okay. Your Olds Dtal.:r ha.. a \\onJ.crful nc\\ cure A Rocket Action Olds SS!

And rhe chOice of ('IfC'lCrlpUOn is \-ours: [le~.mt flc\\ Deha 88 ••• action-packed new
D\-namlc ' •• hl\\.prlced Jt.t ...r If .\11 Rocket (lo\\!..fcd .• all Olds styled ••• and

all priced to make \\aIUI\~ (or ljprtn~ dO', nrll;ht foolhard". Feel your temperature
rbln~) That'.. S\\m~ 1CU.f. QUid,,' ULOId. for your Oldsmobile Dealer's

••• open lour moulh ,In" "f "\Cah!" 1.001' TO ~ FOR THE ~!

...."'\\11(·"(, (!tFeOl 'Tn\'

JiiP OUT FRONT IJ<.....ri!J 1m
... m 0 NorA.,.' At/("" ('n,! I

'01110101&00. MI"I", lIO",,' GHU .... '"Allile C~ 'IIIU"" III" cunAn. r" 'VI"" CIlV'U", n •• fllli. 4 4 I

OLDSMOBILE
0111'" .. "'. 10 tlo W"IIII fHI ACT,OtI .. au: fC)U,," lOU~ AUf"OltiUD OlO"'O.'lI QUlllin II""UI TODIlYI

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, INC. 560 S. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

! JJiil; iWflftilll'liIm fl.!! 1I1f1I1lIJiiR!m mE lit

PT A Names Chairmen
For Annual Carnival
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Carnival chairmen and co-
chairmen for tbis year's PTA
carnival, which will be held May
20, will be Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
McSeveny and Mr. and Mrs. A.r-
tlmr Hempe, Jr.

The appointments were made at
the Northville PTA area com-
mittee meeting last Thursday Clyde Vadner was appointed
with McSeveny replacing Myron carnival treasurer and Elroy El-
utIe~, who. resigned as 1966 !ison, ticket chairman, a post he
carmva.l chauman. Hehad served has taken for 10 years.

l
as chairman of the 1965 event.

In iJaming the May 20 carnival The carnival is the joint effort
ldate the committee returned to I of all four Northville PTA's and

350 S. Harvey, Plymouth
Opp. Central Parlung t.ot

-HOURS-
Monday. Tuesday. Thurs.

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wed., Friday, Sat.

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Phone GL-3-2056

PRESENTATION of the Claude Ely Memorial Award for
c:itizenship is made at the PT A Founders' Day banquet
by Northville Mayor A. Malc:olm Allen (left) to Merritt F.
Meaker, Jr. of Dearborn, who accepted the award for his
father, 1965 redpient of the award, who taught responsi-
bilities of citizenship in his sodal science classes to
Northville students for 22 years before retiring last year.
The senior Meaker is vacationing in Florida; so his son,
who is following hi s father's profession as cr teacher in
Wayne. expressed his apprec:iation.

is the one PTA money-raising
event of the year.

the practice of having the event
on a Friday night with a com-
munity dinner. It was the feeling I~:::;;;;;::;;;:;:;;:;:::::::::::::::::;
of the committee, E. O. Weber,
chairman, reported, that PTA
parents were more available to
work on a Friday night than for
Saturday, as was tried last year. I

DR. L. E. REHMER
- OPTOMETRIST-

Cut ftom Tencler, Young Porkers - "Super-Right"

AlP Apple Sauce 4t~~·49C c
"Super-Right" Sliced Beef

LIVER
39CLB.

Michigan U.S. No. 1 Yellow

ONIONS
3 s'-lG 19c

Fryer Legs
or Breasts

ALL-GOOD

Sliced Bacon ~t::79c

2-LB. PKG., $1.49
"SUPER-RIGHT"

Fancy Sliced BaC6n ~:c:: 89C

"SUPER-RIGHT" COUNTRY STYLE 175Thick Sliced Bacon . . ~.:c::

Full
7-Rib

Portion Ib

Loin End
Portion With RiM Attache"

CENTER RIB

Pork Chops LB.

KING OF ROASTS! "Super-Right" Mature Beef 69.. ~

79&
Rib Roast 4th And

5th Ribs •

75~ FIRST
3 RIBS

FIRST
5 RIBS

No Coupons, No Gim,mick$~No Limits ~".. -Just Quality Merchandise at tow Prices!
. . . .

ANN PAGE QUALITY
Elbow Macaroni or

Spaghetti
'3 p~a 49c

MICHIGAN POTATOES
DEL MONTE QUALITY

Sweet Peas
S 11:5~: 99c

CANS

SULTANA WHOLE kERNEL

Corn •••••••
DEL MONTE STEWED

Tomatoes •••
4 I-LB. 59C

CANS

3 I-LB. 89C13-oZ.
CANS

U.S. NO. 1 GRADE

White
AII.Purpose

Russets

SAVE 8e-JANE PARKER

BREADS
I-LB. LOAF

21cWhole Wheat
Cracked Wheat
Seeded or
Plain Rye

For Baking
or French F...ies

CALIFORNIA NAVEL 49Oranges 113 Size ••• DOZ. C

WESTERN RED DELICIOUS

Apples 113 SIZE 10FOR 59c

LADY BETTY

Prune Juice
3 I-QT. 1°0STLS.

ANN PAGE LAYER

Cake Mixes
4 I-LB. 99C3-0%.

PKGS.

PILLSBURY LAVER 3 I-LB. 91cCake Mixes. . . . . J~:s.
A&P GRADE "A" 3 '·PT. 89c
G J • ,·oz.rape ulce.... BTLS.

SAVE IOe-JANE PARKER RAISIN or

39
cPineapple Pie I-LB. A&P Premium Quality8-0Z.• • INSTAN'RED, SOUR PITTED

4 69cA& P Cherries I-LB.
CANS COFFEEVELVET BRAND

Pea nul Buller NETWT'39c 99c12-0Z.
•• JAR NETWT.

KELLOGG'S CEREAL fAVORITE IOVz-oll.

Frool Loops • NETWT. 41c CANS
4-0Z.• •• PKG• ........~ ....~..,. .....,.............

RED HEART-BACON OR BEEF

6 89cDog Food. 1-LB. JANE PARKER HOMESTYLE• • CANS
DISHWASHER DETERGENT 2-LB. 69c DONUTSCascade ••• 3-0%.•• PKG. Ploi" 49:~z.CUT RITE Or

Waxed Paper 125-FT·23c Suqared

• • ROLl.
Price. Effectiye Through Sat.. feb. 12th •

Chocolate Covered Ice Cream

CHEERIO
BARS

12p~~.49c
LIME. ORANGE. PINEAPPLE OR RASPBERRY 49
Crestmont Sherbet ~1~~' c
A&P lIRAND

Half and Half ••••• c\UR~~1.39c

A&P IIRAND

Chocolate Milk •. 2 ~;.Vi.49C
A&P EXTRA SHARP

Cheddar Cheese e. LB. 79C

Hawaiian Punch ••••• 3 I-QT.
14-0%.
CANS
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Northville City Council Minutes
William Slattery. Unanimously Mayor Pro-tern Canterbury in-
carried. troduced Mr. George K. Glass,

A letter of appointment to be Detroit Edison representative,
sent to these people. who had been asked to attend and

Councilman Canterbury dis- . discuss lighting possibilities for
tributed a draft for the organ- the Northville business area.
ization of a Citizens' Committee Mr. Glass described Mercury
(Advisory)-this is to be onJan- Vapor, Fluorescent and Post-Top
uary 24th agenda. Luminaire lighting and said Mer-

COuncilman Black mentioned cury Vapor was generally recom-
the necessity of a water report mended. At present there are 24
and the city manager will report poles involved and the additional
on this January 24 meeting. electrical billing might amount to

Councilman Black will send a $700 per year.
written report to council from
the Recreation Committee 1week
prior to February 7 meeting.

Councilman Canterbury re-
ported on arranging 'a meeting
with representatives of the Mich-
igan State Highway Department
and Northville City Council on
Friday, February 4, 1966 at 10
a.m. in Lansing.

Mayor Allen discussed park-
ing in downtown lots and men-
tioned possibility of parking
spaces by Sinclair Station on
E. Main street.

Council recommendedthatpre-
sent mailbox in front of Schrad-
er's on N. Center St. be moved
to 1 parking space south of Dun-
lap street on west side of Center
street and requested installation
of additional box between drive-
ways at E. Main street parking
lot on south side of street.

Mr. Hartner was to be asked to
check meters in front of Gun-
sell's and Del Black shoe store
- these to be fixed.

Matter of cars parking for in-
definite periods of time in W.
Main street, N. Wing street and
E. Dunlap street lots was dis-
cussed. City manager is to dis-
cuss this with Municipal Parking
Authority and make recommen-
dation at January .24 meeting.

Mayor Allen called attention
to need for sidewalks on N. Cen-
ter street from Hill to Maple-
wood. Mr. Penn, city engineer,
was instructed to layout street
and stake it in order for the DPW
to remove trees (as few as is
necessary). At presen;t this to
be only for the west side of
street but the east side will be
considered for future sidewalk.

Councilman Black expressed
concern about water availability
for school site in view of state-
ments made at PTA meeting.
"There may be a possibility of
the township and city working
jointly to provide water.

,Mrs. Paul steencken, 5.62Ran:'
dolph street, asked regarding
progress on Assessment Rollfor
Randolph street and was told it
would be available for February
7, 1966 meeting.

There being no further busi-
ness, the meeting adjourned at
9:50 p.m.

Respectfully submitted
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

visory Committee as presented
at January 17th meeting. Unan-
imously carried.

3. Moved by Carlson, support-
ed by Kester to accept resigna-
tion of Nelson Schrader from
the Northville City Planning Com-
mission. A letter is to be writ-
ten to Mr. Schrader.

4. Acting Chief LaFond read
the letter from the Northville
Township StUdy Group; Eugene
GUido, chairman wherein he ask-
ed that Mr. LaFond be present
a~ their committee meeting' of
January 31, 1966, at 8:30 p,m.
to discuss problems of police
protection in their township. Mr.
LaFond distributed copies of in-
formation and cost regarding this
and reviewed it with counCil.

Mr. LaFond will attend tlie
meeting on January 31 to furnish
whatever help and information he
can.

The city attorney is to make a
thorough report on the legal as-
pects concerning a" contraetual
agreement for policeprotection to
the township by the city police
department.

5. The engineer explained
routes for sanitary sewer for
Randulph street to Taft road; a
choice of routes is to.be made at
the special meeting of January
31.

Miscellaneous:
The parking lots on W. Main,

N. Wing and E. Dunlap stre,gts
were discussed; the city manager
is to prepare a resolution sign-
ing these lots for 24 hr. parking-
this to be on January 31 agenda.

City manager explained that
because of short staff of police
officers, 2 police officers were
unable to take their proper va-
cation time; also the bookkeeper.
Moved by Black, supported by
Carlson to waive the personnel
rules and compensate these pel?-
pIe. Unanimously carried \

Mrs. Carlson reported thatthe
newly appointed Northville
Beautification Committee would
meet on Friday, January 26, 1966
in the city hall.

City managerwasaskedto cor-
respond with Mr •Richard Ambler
former Councilman, asking him to
act as supplemental committee to
be interested in the deveiopment
of park and recreation' areas.

There being no further busi-
ness, the meeting adjourned:-at
11:20 p.m. . "-

Respectfully sUbmittec;l
-l-~ - " Martha·M. Milne .£-~.,

City Clerk \. ) q

to Plan #2 from Taft road to N.
Center; consider this in 2 sec-
tions. Unanimously carried.

Alternate methods of financ-
ing are to be investigated bYCity
manager.

City engineer and city manag-
er are to negotiate with Oakland
county this week on matter of use
of their sewer.

5. After discussion of sewer
(sanitary and storm) in vicinity
of Randolph, Hutton and High
street, this is to be continued at
a work session.

4. City manager discussed With
Mr. stubenvoll, Municipal Park-
ing Authority the matter of cars
being parked indefinitely in N.
Wing, E. Dunlap and W. Main
St. lots and their committee is
not ready to make recommenda-
tions at present.

Moved by Kester, supported
by Carlson that above lots be
posted or signed for 24 hour
parking; effective as soon as
signs are posted. Unanimously
carried.

6. SideWalks from Maplewood
to S. Ely drive on west side of
N. Center were discussed; Coun-
cil would like to know how much
of this can be done by city forces
- this to be continued at another
meeting.

9. Councilman Canterbury re-
ported 22 applications for city
manager. There is to be a meet-
ing on Wednesday, February 2,
1966 to do further work on selec-
tion of a city manager.

There being no further busi-
ness, the meeting adjourned at
11:25 p.m.

Respectfully submitted
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

The regular meeting of the
Northville CityCounciI was called
to order by Mayor Allen onMon-
day, January 17, 1966, 8:00 p.m.
at the Northville City hall.

Present: Allen, Black and Carl-
son. Absent: Canterbury. Late:
Kester. Others present: Mr. and
Mrs. Paul SteenCken, Randolph
street.

The minutes of the regular
meeting of January 3, 1966 were
approved.

Moved by Carlson, supported
by Black to pay bills in the fol-
lowing amounts:
General
Water
Other Govern.
Cemetery Trust
Unanimously carried.

Communications:
A card and letter of apprecia-

tion from Mrs. William McGee,
Carpenter street was read

A resolution from the City of
Dearborn, regarding their en-
dorsement of the proposal that a
percentage of the federal income
tax collected be returned to the
community from which it was de-
rived, was received.

Communications from Citi-
zens:

Mr. Thomas McDonough, Thay-
er Blvd., questioned the salary
of the Acting City Manager. Coun-
cil members and the Mayor re-
plied stating the basis for same.
Mr. McDonough also asked the
progress of attempts to obtain a
City manager and was told that
as of January 17,19665 replies
had been received.

The minutes of the Planning
CommissIon meeting of January
4 and 11, 1966 were received.

The Northville Police Report
for December, 1965was received.

Old Business:
1. The clerk read the adver-

tisement requesting bids for a
DPW truck which appeared in the
Northville Record. Bids were
opened by the city attorney as
follows:

John Mach Ford sales - $3,-
945 (no trade-in).

G. E. Miller Sales & Service-
$3,833.32 (no trade-in) Optional
equipmenf - $76.

Recommended that the city
manager examine bids and make
a recommendation at Jan. 24th
meeting.

2. The clerk read the proposed
amendment to the Building Code
in reference to the lnsulationand
Roofing - as it appeared 10 the
Northville Record.

Moved by Carlson, supported
by Black that this amendment'
be approved and adopted as print-
ed, effective June 1,1966. Unani-
mously carried.

New Business:
1. The Clerk read a letter from

the Wayne County Dept. of Public
Works pres,mting figures and ex-
plaining the l/2~ per 1,000 gallon
raise in sewage treatment to be-
come effective April 1, 1966.Af-
ter some discussion, city attorney
was instructed to prepare a reso-
lution passing this raise on to
the consumer.

2. The city attorney read the
Contract Rental agreement for
the 117 W. Main street property
for the City of Northville. Mayor
explained the necessity for rent-
ing this property was to house
Public Works -equipment since a'
building extension to the present
DPW garage has notbeenaccom-
pUshed.

Moved by Black, supported by
Carlson that this rental agree-
ment of $100 per month be enter-
ed into as of January 17, 1966.
Unanimously carried.

3. Moved by Black, supported
by Allen to extend final date of
payment of 1965 schoolandcoun-
ty taxes through February 14,
1966. Unanimously carried.

This information is to be pub-
lished in the Northville Record.

Miscellaneous
Councilwoman Carlson report-

ed on her activities at meeting she
has attended relative to City Beau-
tification. She recommended
names of people to be appointed to
a local committee. Movedby Carl-
son, supported by Black that the
following people be appointed to a
local Beautification Committee
for the City:

Mr. Essie Nirider, Mr. Wil-
fred Becker, Mr. Ed Welch, Mrs.

Figures given as allocated by
school architect for water- wells
and pumps is $6,700 and for sew-
er - septic tank and field -
$12,000.

A discussion of water pres-
sure needed was 40 Ibs. and pre-
sent pressure in this vicinity
reported at 30. City engineer
felt that pumps at the school
could bring pressure up to 40
Ibs.

City will consider installing a
line -as far west as Beck road.

Northville township supervis-
or said he could not answer for
township board as to annexation
of complete parcel of land under
discussion; ten acres might be
considered.

Mr. Tyler, Northville ~
board, offered to investigate fi-
nancing for a joint city-township
effort to provide water.

After considerable discussion
the school board agreed to post-
pone a decision on wells until
February 14, 1966 at which time
they would like answers to the
following questions;

1. When will water line be
available if it is determined it
can be?

2. How much would school be
expected to contribute?

3. What would water rate be?
(cost of meter for necessary
size line)

4. Engineer's figures on water
line size.

School mentioned that April 1
was deadline for construction and
that water would be needed for
construction of masonry walls.

2. Moved by Carlson, support-
ed by Kester to award contract
for purchase of DPW truck to low
bidder, G. E. Miller sales and
Service for $3909.32 which was
to include optional equipment.
Unanimously carried.

3. City engineer reviewed the
sewer routes in northwest sec-
tion of city and it was moved by
Black, supported by Kester to
authorize engineering according

STATE OF MICIDGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
554,054

Estate of WILLIAM ARTHUR
ORR, also known as W. ARTHUR
ORR, and WILLIAM A. ORR, de-
ceased.

It is ordered that on March 2,
1966 at 10 a.m. in the Probate
Cou;t room, 1301Detroit, Michi-
gan, a hearing be held

On the petition of Arthur W.
Orr for appointment ofanadmin~
istrator: __

Publicaiion and service shall be
made as provided by statute and
Court rule.
Dated January 19, 1966

Ernest C. Boehm,
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for Estate
18724 Grand River
Detroit 23, Michigan.

STATE OF MICIDGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
. 549,599
Estate of WALTER S. VAN

FOSSEN, Deceased.
It is ordered that on February

23, 1966 at 10 a.m. in the Probate
Court room, 1211 Detroit, Michi-
gan, a. hearing be held

On the petition of Rosemary J.
Van Fossen, Administratrix, for
allowance of her first and final
account and for assignment of
residue:.

Publication
G

and service shall
be made as provided by statute
and Court rule.
Dated January 25, 1966

Frank S. Szymanski,
Judge of Probate

Draugelis and Ashton
Attorney for Estate
824 Penniman
Plymouth, Michigan

Mr. Kester and Black are to
check the different types of light-
ing, review local lighting and re-
port back to Council with a firm
recommendation. The Detroit Ed-
ison will submit additionalinfor-
mation and firm prices as soon
as their rates are confirmed.

2. The awarding of bids for
the DPWtruck will be on the agen-
da for January 31, 1966 as closer
comparison of the two bids are
being made.

3. The City Manager read the
suggested amendment to the Or-
dinance on Section 7.402; rais-
ing the 11~ per 1,000 gallon
charge for sewage treatment to
11/5~ per 1,000 gallons.

Moved by Kester, supported
by Black to approve adoption of
this amendment and print for
Public Hearing to be held on
Monday, February 7, 1966, at 8
p.m. at the Northville city hall-
this amendment to be effective
April 1, 1966. Unanimously car-
ried.

4. Mayor Pro-tern Canterbury
explained the definite traffic haz-
ard caused by lack of sidewalks
and the number of walking school
children in the vicinity of N. Cen-
ter street near the Amerman
school.

The engineer reported on al-
ternate plans for sidewalk and
also for paving:

A - S. Ely, Maplewood to City
Limits.
C-
The Engineer was asked to have

figures, specifically for sidewalk
on the west side of N. Center from
S. Ely drive to Maplewood; also
consider establishing rough grade
for street and then have side-
walks installed as soon as pos-
sible.

Beniecke and Krue are to be
notified that sidewalk must be
installed on Maplewood from N.
Center to Grace court as soon
as possible.

New Business:
1. The clerk read the adver-

tisement asking for bids on 1,000
feet of fire hose as it appeared
in the Northville Record. There
was only one bid but according to
Mr. Hartner one or two com-
panies previously manufactur-
ing fire hose no longer do so and
stated this appeared to be a rea-
sonable bid.

Moved by Black, supported by
Carlson that 1,000 feet of fire
hose as per specifications @ $2
per foot be purchased from
Eureka Fire Hose Co.- Unani-
mously carried.

2. Moved by Kester, support-
ed by Black to adopt resolution
for organizing a Citizens' Ad-

$14,820.70
11,543.42
13,271.19
2,701.10

40 39

INSURE WITH
Carrington & Johnson

Insurance Agency
Carl H. JohnsonChorles F. Carrington

(omp'e'e 'nsurance Ser,;ce
NORTHVILLE fl-9-2oo0

\
120 N. CENTER

DO YOU HAVE
ENOUGH SELF
CONFIDENCE

eTO THINK AND SPEAK ON
YOUR FEET?

eTO HANDLE DIFFICULT
SITUATIONS?

eTO GO AFTER THAT
BETTER JOB AND MORE
INCOME?

THE BIBLE
I SPEAKS II
I TO YOU I

CKLW
800 KC

Sunday 9:45 A.M.
What Am I Really

Listening To?

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO. 186 F. & A. M.
Regular MeetIng

2nd Monday of each month
Charles A. Wilson, W.M.

R. F. Coolman, Sec.
10 WAYS THE DALE CARNEGIE

COURSE WILL BENEFIT
MEN AND WOMEN

DALE CARNEGIE

7. Conlrol Feor o,d
Worry

a Be 0 Better Conver-
JlotlanD'lst

9. ,Devel0,P Your Hidde ....
Ablhtle~\ -

10&_Eorn That Better Job.
More Income

1.. Increale Pol.e Dnd Confidence.1 Speak Etfecflv~ly
1.. Sell Yourself and 'Y-Dur Ideos
4.. Be Your Best With Any Group
5. Remember Names::z:

L 6~ Think and Speak on Your
reet.

Over 53 Year.
of

Adult Education
Over 1 Million

Graduates,
MARCH OF DIMES DANCE

"NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BUILDING ,,

February 12, 7:30 to 12
Featuring THE DISCIPLES and THE SOPHOMORES

NOVI ROTARY INVITES YOU TO

ATTEND A fREE PREVIEW MEETI"G
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15-8:02 P.M.

NOVI JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Taft Road between 10 and 11 Mile Roads

Presented by Leadership Training Institute, Call 863-8100

* *Mayor Allen called the Speci~l
Meeting of January 31, 1~66 to
order at 8:10 p.m. at the North-
ville City hall. '

Present: Allen, Canterbury,
Carlson, Black and Kester. Ab-
sent: None. Members of school
board and Northville township
board were also present.

1. Mayor Allen called on Mr.
Wilfred Becker, president of the
Board of Educationfor the North-
ville Public school system, wl10
explained the school's problem
relative to water and sewer for
the proposed new school on W.
Eight Mile road.

Sponsored by The Ugashonton Club

All Proceeds go to the
March of Dimes75c Per Person

Mayor Pro-tern Canterbury
called the meeting to order on
January 24, 1966, at 8:10 p.m.
at the Northville city hall.

Present: Black (late), Can-
terbury, Carlson andKester.Ab-
sent: Allen.

;.

erase l~anl!'Js'-,
~ ~~ ~,~ )'

, >~/,~. ,;':,:~'~~~;~

, 'BBB FIRST AND ONLY BANK IN MICHIGAN
TO OFFER

y' .. ' ..

\ I

JJm~o~~@@TIRI~~
THE CHEVROLET

WAY

We added new bushings and
softened body-to-frame mounts
to smooth Chevrolet's ride. We
put in soft-acting shock
absorbers and soft-working coil
springs at every wheel. By soft,
though, we don't mean mushy.
Chevrolet's Way makes for a
smooth, solid ride. Very steady
on curves. A bump jumps from
the Wide-Stance wheels to the
supple springs and shocks-and
pffftl It all but disappears.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS Actually, BBB was
the first bank in the country to offer a 4%% interest rate on Investment
Receipt time deposits. The full 4%% interest is paid on all new BBB
Investment Receipts h.:iving a maturity of one year or longer. Those
having a maturity of 6 to 12 months earn 4V2%. In the event you have
a need for your funds prior to maturity, give us thirty days notice and you
will still receive a 4% interest rate from the date of deposit. Individuals
and representatives of businesses and institutions are invited to stop in
at any of our offices, telephone or write, to see how our high interest rate
can help them earn more on their time deposits.

The powerfully smooth new
Turbo·Jet V8 is available in all
'66 Caprice, Impala SS, Impala,
Bel Air and Biscayne models. - ) ~I...----- ...J

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
DAY NIGHT

FI-g.0850 FI'9-0512

Eight features now standard for
your added safety-including
seat belts front and back (always
buckle upl) and an outside rear.
view mirror (always check in back
before passing)...., •.U'j

Your Ht'orth Is Our

Buslnf.\S9

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE
DRUGS

All kInds of cars, all in one place ... at your Chevrolet dealer's: Chevrolet· Chevelle • Chevy D • Corvalr • Corvette
"growing bigger to serve you better"

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES,IN'C.BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD BANKJ J4 ".flflI Mnln

AI Lavx, R Ph. locatpd now at East Maple Ac1.1nl., Marlin Rales We'>l Maple I ah'>N Wooclwlm! Rennaville
anc1 Wixom Road Wixom Oepo."I" InSlJlf>c! 10 $10 000 hV lht' f ('(1('1'11 f)(,po,>11 In,,ulance C'orpolallon~ -.... ---_. IFleldbrook 9-0033NORTHVILLE560 SOUTH MAIN STREET.• ,



~hursday, February 10, 1966

Medicare
Assistance
Offered

GOP~s Elly
To Speak
At Dinner
Area Republicans will gather

this evening (Thursday) for the
Lincoln Day Dinner, sponsored
by the Plymouth - Northville
Township Republican Party.

Guest speaker at the dinner,
featuring an All-Michigan menu,
will be Elly Peterson, Republi-
can state chairman.

The dinner will bE! held at the
Mayflower Meeting HoUse, lo-
cated above the Chamber of Com-
merce office on Main street in
Plymouth, beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Local and state-wide Republi-
can officials, as well as possible
candidates will be on hand for
the affair.

Guest speaker at the campaign
kick-off dinner Elly Peterson
will outline political plans for
the 1966 campaign.

Special entertainment of the
evening will be provided by well-
known magician, Roy Rew, who
will demonstrate slight-of-hand
and extra-sensory-pereeption,
among others.

Menu for the evening will in-
clude braised Michigan beef,
marinated in Paw Paw wine serv-
ed on corn bread rounds, Waldorf
salad and C\lerry pie. All the food
is being donated, according to
Mrs. RoyJacobus, general chair-
man of the dinnet.

Tickets are still available from
Northville residents, Mrs. Robert
Arlen (FI 9-9725) or E. O. Bud
Weber (FI 9-9971).

A special meeting to inform
persons 65-years-old or older on
the provisions of medicare has
been scheduled for Friday, Feb-
ruary 18 at the Plymouth First
Methodist church, 680 Church
street, from 1 until 4 p.m.

A speaker from the district of-
flee of the federal social secur-
ity program and assistants will
be on hand to answer questions
and assist people in signing up
for medicare.

Those who are unable to attend
can receive assistance by writing
to the social securityal,iministra-
tion, 18500 Grand River Detroit, •
Stating < their name, social se-
curity number, date of birth, ad-
dress, telephone number and
whether they are or are not now
receiving social security bene-
fits.

Wixom City
On the Move
Bnilding in Wixom for 1965

took off with a gallop that left
the previous year's grand total
for construction in the dust, in
Novi this year'sbuildingprojects
doubled the total for 1964.

In Wixom, the amount spent
on construction was $3,364,850
for 1965 as compared to $375,
945 spent in the previous years.

The bulk of the increase came
from industrial expansion. The
Wixom plant of the Ford Motor
company accounted for $1,700,
000 in expansion as the largest
single project in the city. Auto-
lite Dtvision of Ford was valued
at $1,063,000 for its Wixomplant,
making it the second largest con-
$truction project.

Pyles Industries, which moved
to Wixom from Southfield, added
$135,000 with its new building
on Wixom road.

Residential building in Wixom
was the second highest item.
Eighteen permits were issued
totaling $237,000. An apartment
permit' for 14 units added $60,
000.

Permits for 13 additions and
one garage added $15,200.

Three commercial permits,
including the new Birmingham-
Bloomfiel<l bank, totaled$78,500.

HERE
ISooo)
THE
MAN

PAUL F. FOliNO
210 S. Center

Northvill~
FI·9·l189

P 621010

~
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dealers Copyright
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NOVI SCHOOL MENU
The Novi School menu for next

week is as follows:
Monday - chicken vegetable

NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
Mrs. H. D. Henderson

FI 9-2428
The Reverend and Mrs. Dean

Parker of Trenton visited the
latter's mother, Mrs. Hattie
Garlick, last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Haas of
West Grand River spent this
past Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Haas in Red-
ford. The senior Mr. and Mrs.
Haas had just returned from a I
vacation trip to the Bahamas.

Sunday company at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Holmes
were their long time friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Hicks of Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnston
were Sunday dinner guests of
their son, Fredrick, and family
in Milford.

Two weekend house guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin F'Geppert
were Ellen Fouthard of Virginia
and Barbara stanz of Glen Ar-
bar, Michigan, who are pupils
of Miss Noel F'Geppert at the
Lutheran School for the Deaf in
Detroit. Ellen celebrated her
sixth birthday. Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Taylor were also pre-
sent to help Ellen celebrate.

Sue F'Geppert spent the week-
end on a skiing trip to Holland,
Michigan.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Coleman this past Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Sasse
from Coleman.

Miss Mary Flint, who is a
patient at the University hospital
in Ann Arbor will be home for
a couple of weeks.

Mrs. George Lien entertained
her pinochle club of eight at a
luncheon Tuesday at the Lien
home on Twelve Mile road.

Mrs. Tom Darling, the form-
er Judy Ritter, celebrated her
birthday at a party at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Ritter Sunday evening.
Tom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Darling, were among those
present.

Newcomers toNovi are Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Fletcher of New HUd-
son. They now live on Clark
street and their three children
are attending Novi schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel MacGill-
ivray spent last weekend at Co-
lumbus, Ohio visiting their daugh-
tel'; Suzann, and her husband,
Charles Johnson.

The Birthday Club met this
week at the home of Mr&. Robert
Brown in New Hudson. Members
spent tIie evening playing cards.

Weekend visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Tymensky
were the former's brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Tymensky from Tennessee.

Mrs. Harold Sigsbee and Mrs.
Harriet Meyer of Detroit will
drive to Fort Knox, Kentucky, to
visit Mrs. Meyer's son, Tom,
who has finished his Army boot
training.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bibby
of Berkley spent last Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wyatt of
Novi road.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schram
and their granddal1ghter, Susan
Bush, made a trip to Cadillac
for a weekend at the Schram
cottage. They all went toboggan-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hender-
son were the luncheon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marr in Red-
ford Tuesday. They spent the af-
ternoon playing pinochle.
WILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY

Approximately 60 friends were
present at a "going away party"
honoring Mr. and Mrs. David
Fried at the Thunderbird Inn
Saturday evening. The Frieds
were presented with an approp-
riate gift for their new home in
Bloomfield Hills.

Lester Ward and his son, Da-
vid, flew to Coldwater Sunday
where they were dinner guests
of Calvin Sieloff.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Michaels
plan to attend the American Foun-
dry society's dinner dance at
Kingsley Inn in Bloomfield Hills
this Saturday evening.

Mrs. E. L. Myers was called
to Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, by the
death of her mother, Mrs. Wal-
ter Apple last Thursday. Funeral
services were held Monday.

There is no charge for the even-
ing's program, and every age is
welcome.

Missionary interns Mr. and
Mrs. Reimer and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Warren represented the
church at the tenth anniversary
dinner of the GreaTer Europe
Mission board held in Troy last
Friday night. Mr. and Mrs. Reim-
er were in charge of the musical
portion of the program.

All young people are encour-
aged to attend the Voice of Chris-
tian Youth at 8 p.m. Saturday,
although they should plan to be
there early as many young people
are turned away for lack of
space. Special speaker from
Germany will be Werner Berg-

Develop Poise, Confidence,
Ability to Deal V/ith People

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE

annual board of commerce din- in March. Members will also be
ner Saturday evening. resuming their study for this

week only.
NOVI MOTHERS' CLUB Thursday morning, Mrs.

Thompson will be speaking at
the Women-to- Women meeting
about her 30 years as a mis-
sionary in China at the home of
the Smithson 'raft road. Luncheon
will be served; baby sitting and
transportation will be furnished
if needed. In the afternoon the
ladies will have a time of fel-
lowship with a jewelry demon-
stration by Mrs. Rivers.

Friday night will be family
night at the Billy Walker rally
at Davidson High in Southgate.
Everyone is invited to hear the
special music and to meet at
the church at 6:45 p.m. to go in
a group.

NOVI CUB SCOUTS

All Novi Cub Scouts are work-
ing on plans for the Blue-and-
Gold Banquet to be held Sunday,
February 27, at 2 p.m. atthe Novi
Junior High building. All Cub
Scouts and their families are
invited to come. Cubs in Den 7are
working on decorations andDen5
plans to have a skit.
NOVI BOY SCOUTS

Several Boy Scouts of Troop No.
54 went skiing last Tuesday night.
They were Danny Sigsbee Richie
Sigsbee, Chris Bowman, 'l:im Bell
and Bob Collins. Adults who ac-
companied them were Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Ritter, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Sigsbee, Duane Bell and
Robert Robertson. Several scouts
went skimg at Mt. Brighton again
this week. II...----------.....J

man. Music will be furnished by
the Co-Eds.

All teachers and people who
want to know more about visual
aid, also Vacation Bible school,
should plan to attend the sem-
inar to be held at Berkley Com-
m,unity church sponsored by
M.S.S.A. this Saturday from 8:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Sessions will
include programs on evening
Bible school by Maynard Shetter,
Reaching Children through VBS
by Hubert Kahrl; How to Direct
Bible School by Winona Walworth;
Beginners and Primaries in
V.B.S. by Dorothy Bolirs; sen-
ior high through V.B.S. by Gor-
don Talbot; and Using Visuals in
V.B.S. through Junior High by
John W. Hall. The WaHons from
the East coast will demonstrate
visual aids.

Annual Sunday school contest
will start February 27, with the
goal of reaching 300 in attend-
ance. Now the average Sunday
school attendance is running
around 200. Captains of the team
are Ed Presnell and Ralph Riv-
ers, Gerald Reimer and Ray
Warren.

The contest will run for the
month of March and conclude
with a party for all involved.

Next Sunday is the last day to
register for leadership training
classes being held at Detroit
Bible school again this year.
'Classes run for four Friday
nights, starting February 18. In
addition to classes for each de-
partment in Sunday school there
are classes on how to study the
Bible, personal evangelism, Ex-
pansion and visitation and basic
teacher training. To register con-
tact Marian Presnell as soon as
possible.

Missionary Interns Mr. and
Mrs. Reimer spent the week at
Missionary Internship in Farm-
ington. Special speakers were
Gordon Donelson on "Follow Up"
and Fred Renich on "Spiritual
Growth".

The Novi Mothers' Club will
meet on Monday, February 21, in
the Orchard Hills school. The
teachers will present the entire
program, including refresh-
ments. The program will be a
complete surprise to the mothers
The club is still looking for a
chairman for the school fair
in May.

BLUE STAR MOTHERS

Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star
Mothers, had its February meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. George
Webb tast Thursday. The meet-
ing occurred on Mrs. Marie La-
Fond's birthday and a beauti-
fully decorated cake was served
in her honor. Other birthdays in
February are those of Mrs. Helen
Burnstrum, Mrs. Lillian Miller,
Mrs. Laney Henderson and Mrs. '
Ethel Smith.

There were 15 members and
two visitors, Mrs. Jensen and
Mrs. Cecil LaFond, present.
At the close of the meeting Mrs.
LaFond (Madaline) joined the
chapter.

NOVI METHODIST
CHURCH NEWS

in EFFECTIVE SPEAKING. HUMAN RELATIONS
MEMORY TRAINING

NOVI REBEKAH LODGE NEWS

The regular meeting of the
Novi Rebekahs will be held at
the hall tonight.

On Thursday, February 17,
the Past Noble Grands will have
their monthly meeting in the eve-
ning with a planned potluck din-
ner. Acting as hostesses are
Mrs. Flossie Eno and Mrs.
Marge Marshall.

Novi Rebekahs will serve the

10 WAYS'
the Dale Carnegie Course
Will Help Men and Women
• New Self-Confldenc. and Poi••
• Speak Effectively
• Sell Yourself and Your Id",as
• Be Your S.,I W,lh Any Group
• Rttm.mber Names
• Think and Speak on Your Fe.,
• Control Fear and Worry
• S. A Better Conversationalist
• OR.elop Your HIdden Ab,lo"e.
• Win That Better Job, Mor. '"com.

DALE CARNEGIE COURSES
presented by LeadershIp Training InstItute

HERE IT IS
• Call Collect 863·8100

In Northville

Come In and See This Amazing Automatic
Machine That D~es a Superior Job of Cleaning,
and Helps Preserve Your Car Finish:

UNDER FENDERS
WHITE WALLS
REMOVES SALT

LOCATED ON THE CORNER OF
HUTTON & MAIN STs ..... NORTHVILLE

soup and crackers, grilled cheese
sandv.iches, valentine cake, milk.

Tuesday - scalloped potatoes
and ham or Boston baked beans
and ham, hot johnnycake and but-
ter, fruit, milk.

Wednesday - Hot dogs on but-
tered buns, relishes, potato chips,
buttered beans, apricot spice
cake, milk.

Thursday - Lasagna with
cheese and meat sauce, bread-
and-butter, tossed salad, butter-
scotch pudding, milk.

Friday - Pizza-burgers and
chips, buttered peas, fruited jello
with whipped topping, mllk.

KEN RAThERT, C.P,C,U.

WHY DON'T YOU
FNJO'! MORE

BF.NEFITS
BY INSURING WITH
A LOCJlL. AGENT?

Northville
Insurance

160 E. P.\ain 349-1122

, .-

City of Wixom
Notice 10 Taxpayers I

!
t j

I
I

JUSTICE
COURT

THIS IS TO NOTIFY ALL TAXP.AYERS OF
THE CITY OF WIXOM THAT

Final Dates to Pay School and
County Taxes without pen~lty

is Tuesday, February 15.

T axes may be poi d at th e Wixom Ci ty Hall, 49045
W. Pontiac Trail, Monday through Friday from 9:00
A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Elizabeth Waara
Clerk-Treasurer

GAS
cookingI

1001 TEMPERATURES

All Automatic! (

...with modern,
cool, clean
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In Uniform
FORT HOOD, Texas - Gary L.

Matthews, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude L. Matthews, 51860 West
Ejght Mile, Northville, received
an early promotion to Army pay
grade private E-2 following suc-
cessful completion of basic com-
bat training at Fort Hood, Texas.

Matthews was awarded the pro-
motion two months earlier than
is customary because of his pro-
flciency in firing the M-14 rifle,
his high score on the physical
combat proficiency test and his
military bearing and leadership
capabilities.

DRY YOUR
LAUNDRY

FLUFFY
SOFT

ELIMINATE
GARBAGE
CAN MESS

FROM YOUR
HOME anytime

regardless of
the weather

NOTICE
C it, of Wixom

for anly
pennies a day!

WITH AN AUTOMATIC 6~i~~
smokeless
odorless

WORK·SAVINGThe Assessment Roll
will be on file at the
City Clerk's office for
public examination
March 7, 1966 through
March 14, 1966 from 9
A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Donna J. Thorsberg
Deputy City Clerk

GAS
DRYERSGAS

INCINERATOR
dry more ...
dry faster •..
dry for less!
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expected in business generally.
As things look now,full employ-
ment conditions should persist
throughout most, if not all, of
1966. And with both income and
employment pointing up, the fi-
nancial position of consumers
will show further improvement.
Purchasing power will reach new
peaks and retail trade will pro-
vide another strong boost for the
over-all economy.

DESPITEthe large increase in
social security taxes this year,
retail sales for 1966as a whole
should have no trouble setting a
new record as far as dollar
volume is concerned. An in-
crease of 6% over 1965 would
not be surprising. However,those
of you whoare merchants should
bej, prepared to see about one-
thil'd of this siphonedoffbyprice
boosts.

Wholesaleprices generally will
seek still higher ground. Inmany
cases - perhaps a majority -
these higher costs canandwillbe
passed along to consumers. But
in quite a number of instances
th!s will not be possible.

THE RETAILdollarpie is juic-
ier than ever and more eagerly
sought after. The U.S. consumer
is better heeled than ever andhis
economic status is ftnproving
steadily. In short, dollar volume
and dollar profits of record size
are in the offing; but that is no
assurance they will be easy to
attain as competition increases
to razor sharpness.

The competitive pressures ex-
erted by discounters are already
widespread in the retailing com-
munity. They will continueto be
a force to be reckonedwith.Even
so, discounters will not soon be-
come a large numerical factor in
retailing as a who!e. Basically,
the question is whether those re-
tailers who are not discounters
can diversify and become flexi-
ble enough to ride with the in-
tensifying competition.

AS RETAILERS benefit im-
portantly from rising income
trends, they can also look for-
ward to a marked expansion of
markets. Right now,about 4 mil-
lion youngsters are reaching the
age of 18 each year. This is a
situation that will continue for
the next few years. Right now, I-Y:==========~';:';;;;;;;;; ;; ;;_;;;;_;;;;_;;;;_;; ;;~Ithere are almost 7 million wo- II
men in the 20-24 age group. By
1970, this will have increased
to 8 1/2 million. Even if we do
have smaller families than in the
1940's and 1950's, we are still
going to have a big increase in
births.

To put it another way:Retail-
ers will soon reap a newharvest
of customers as family forma-
tions increase dramatically, re-
flecting the comingof age of the
little ones whomade up the baby
boom of the early post-World-
War-II years. Look for decid-
edly higher demandfor furniture
and house furnishings and for
children's apparel and toys, be-
ginning within the next couple of
years.

SOFTENERS
REYNOLDS All Fibre-Glass Fully.
Automatic Water Conditioners (Pat-
ented) With our LIFETIME GUARANTEE
agamst Rust, CO{roslOn,and leaks Will
soller! more waler and remove more iron,
for less operaling cost, than any other
water solleners ever made.
Your present softener can probably be
converted mto a Reynolds AUlomalic.
Invesligale-No obligallon.

factory sales, mstallalron, and service
(We service all makes)

REYNOLDS
Wat.r Conditioning Company

Michigan's olde't ancI largest water
conclllioning company ••• since 1931

12100 Cloverdalt. Dctrolt 4, Mlch.
WEbster 3·3800
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CITIZEN SIBLEY Michigan Mirror

IIOH,I KNOW THE IMPORTA~T THING IS NOT WHO WINS.
WHAT REALLY COUNiS 15 WHO GETS IN THE GAME

AND SCORE.S THE MOST POINTS.II

BABSONPARK, Mass. -1965
was a year unparalleledfor busi-
-ness and economic advances, -
a year thatsawnewrecordsmade
in the plock market, inindustrial
output; and in Gross National
Product. There is a good deal
o~ crowing about these gains,
and not enough people realize
that tbey would not have been
possiole if it had not been for
the strong economic position of
the consumer and for his'willing-
ness to buy.

In short, we owe our current
national economic strength in
large measure to record per-
sonal incomes coupled with a

high level of consumer confi-
dence. Personal incomewill con-
tinue to lend strength to the
economy this year. There may
be times whenit will notbegain-
ing and may evenbe sliding back
a bit, but the broad trend for 1966
- paced by high andrising wages.
mounting government payments,
and larger dividendand interest
payouts - will be up. The gain
in personal income for the year
could very well be in the neigh-
borhood of 7%.

Total employment- already at
record levels - appears also to
be headed for still higher ground,
reflecting the further betterment

Roger Babson

Records in Retailing

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

State Banner
HORIZONTAL 3 Masculme
1 Depicted is the appellation

state flag of 4 Zmc (ab.)__ 5Department
8It is nicknamed in Fr~nce

the "_ 6 Reqmre
Canyon State" 7 Sections of this _

13 Last state are very
14 Tardier

i~~~~~hn:i~:r : :~ian 24 Church 44 Turkish
sun god festival magistrate

18 Age 10 Goddess of 26 Suggested 45 Merit
19 Italian river infatuation 33 This state 46 Give forth
20 Sells 11 Sea nymph produces _ 49 Vat
22 East Indies 12 Empties 34 Wisconsin citY 51 Fish part
23 ~~;?dY plant 17 North latitude 36 Decorates 53 Ruthenium

(ab.) 37 Harm (symbol)
25 Lean 20 Impudence 42 Employs 55 Victory in
27 Asterisk 21 SaUntered 43 Chapter (ab.) Europe (ab.)28 Frees
29 Thoroughf:l1'e

(ab.)
30 Atop
31 Thoron

(symbol)
32 Army officer

(ab.)
33 Indian
35 Conduct
38 :Rowing toots
39 Icelandic saga
40 Piece (ab.)
41 Prosper
47 Mystic

ejaculation
48 Hole
50 J\,rabian town
51 Monk
52 Harden
54 Impelling
56 Word puzzle
57 Ardent

VE&TICAL
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FOR RELAXATION AND PLEASURE ;"ted ~lghl o"d Fully Guaranteed

The Salem Fire Department

\~:i:~1:1:1:mffi:l:1:1:m:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1~1~:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1t1:1:1:1:1:1:1tl:1:1:1:1~:1:r' ;~:;e~;~5 ~c:~~~~:~rt~: :~=
Thunderbird Inn ~::.of Fire Chief Charles Ray-

There were eightdwellingfires
with an estimated total damageto
those homes, of $6.100andaioss
of $2,300 on householdcontents.

Damage to buildings other than
dwelllngs totaled$5,900,withoth-
er fire losses amountingto$950.

In all theSalemdepartmentex-
OPEN SUNDAYS BANQUET FACILITIES tinguished 19 grass fires. 3 car

lj~;1;m;~;m;~;11~;l;111;~jm;m;~;~1111:~:1;1:1;m:m:1;1:1;1;1~j1;1:1:1:1:~1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:]:~:~1:~lm;i11~1:i:~:i:1:1:1;11;;1;1;j1111:11;;~H1:~~~::. and 18 other miscellaneous
'.._--

FOLLOW THIS GUIDE TO

Dine Out,
FOOD and FUN

- DINING ROOM -COFFEE.SHOP

Saratoga Farms
FI.9·976042050 Grand River - Novi

(4 Mi les West of Farmington)

COCKT AIL LOllNGE
Open Dai Iy except Mondays

11 A.M .• Q A.M.

Salem Fire
ReportSundays

10 A.M .• 10 P.M.

Northville Road at Five Mile Road ... GL·3·2200
SMOTIGASBORD every Thursday 5:3O-!:30 P.M.
DINING DANCING COCKTAILS

IlANCItIG Tuesday thru Saturday

, r
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FEBRUARY STOCK REDUCTION:
CAMERAS... PROJECTORS ... EQUI PMENT

UP TO 30% OFF!
PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP SINCE 1945

Respected for
Quality and Service

..
III

..

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth Gl-3-54JO

OPEN Every Evening 'TIL 9

IJringyou
,7l;he season's
hottest

~·buys!

Ford Custom 500 Sedans-choice of 2- or 4-door models, white or bl ue SpeCial
equipment "extras" Include Galaxle 500 ail-Vinyl seats, seat tnm and extenor
tnm • full wheel covers. whitewalls. Powered by 150-hp Big SIX.SpeCially pnced
options, too-Thunderbird V-8, Cruise O-Matlc, air condltlonlngl

Mustang Hardtops-chOice of all colors. Convertibles, fastbacks, too Luxury
equipment Includes bucket seats. ail-Vinyl upholstery. full carpeting. padded
Instrument panel and sun visors. wheel covers. much, much morel Llveiy
120-hp SIX standard, optional V 8's up to 271 horsepower.

FORD DEALER W[}{]~~~~ill~~~
SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER

NOTICE TO ALL

@Jalr
will brgiu l(t~1J1tb.

WE ARE NOW PREPARING FOR THE LA.RGEST SALE PROMOTION

IN OUR HISTORY

SALE WILL START 9:00 A.M. THURSDAY, FEB. 17

i!;nmr 1J1uruhi~iug ..6
825 Penniman
PLYMOUTH

111 N. Center
NORTHVILLE
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By BILL SLIGER

I can remember the day (before Medi-
care) when writing for the local press
was considered most undignified by most
self-respecting medical societies.

Doctors (MD's p that is) would hardly
give you statistics on an epidemic wiping
out the community for fear someone
might interpret it as "advertising" -
and anyone knows that a doctor who
would advertise for business would prob-
ably operate with unsterile instruments.

Anyway, the medical societies have
become more human of late. They're
sending out helpful health hints, sugges-
tions for treating sunburn, heatstroke,
etc. Our mail is full of such releases-
and, frankly, their little campaign to
prove that they are, after all, mere
mortals has worked on me.

I always read what they have to say.
It's like getting a free tip from a golf pro.
The other day, for example, I read a
column - I can't remember where - that
advocated taking naps.

The particular doctor-columnist was
rather clever. He said it's a good thing
for your health to "be caught napping".

I've always been a great believer in
naps. But this doctor really clinched the
theory for me. He s aid that naps are better
than exercise in promoting good circula-
tion and preventing coronary attacks.

I've been hearing a little static around
the house lately about "getting more ex-
ercise" and "losing a little weight".

But since reading the advice of the
doctor-columnist, I don't think I'll rush
into any such crash program.

I'll take my exercise napping.

***************
Don't be surprised if you find another

traffic light on Northville's Main street
one of these days.

Councilman John Canterbury has been
"gung-ho" about the idea of installing a
pedestrian cross-walk on Main street
about mid-way between Center and Hutton
streets.

His proposal was given support last
~eek by a county road official, and now
there's no stopping John.

He theorizes that it will provide more
safety for pedestrians - especially young-
sters getting out of the theater. And of
importance to merchants, it will make
walking back and forth across the street
more convenient for shoppers.

The traffic signal light would be of
short duration and timed with the lights
at Center and Hutton to prevent traffic
back-ups on Main street.

A county road official is scheduled to
meet with the council in the near future
and outline exact details for installation.

**It************
My friend, Bob Silbar, writes a column

called "Fiddle Faddle" in his Fenton
Independent newspaper. It's appropriately
named. Following are some excerpts:

A Texan left a will: "To my son I
leave three million dollars. And he's
lucky I didn't cut him off entirely".

You may not have known it but the
Biblical figure of Moses really had a
press agent. As we hear it the story is
that when Moses and his tribe came to the
Red Sea, Moses announced that to get
across it he would build a bridge. "You

~

't do that, Moses," his public relations
pert told him. "That wouldn't be spec-

acular enough. Give me something big!"
"Well," Moses said, "If it can't be a

bridge, how about making a lot of rafts?"
"But, Moses" the public relations man

objected, "Remember your image!"
Moses thought a while and then said,

"Okay, I'll just divide the sea in two. We'll
walk our people through it, and we'll close
the sea up behind us, trapping our ene-
mies.' ,

"Moses, baby," the PR man said,
enthusiastically, "You do that and I'll get
you two full pages of news in the Old
Testament!"

Casterline Funeral Home

.Private Off-Street Parking • .A.irConditioned rhODel

FRED A. CASTERI.INF.
DIRECTOR

RAY J.
CASTE"lI.INE

1803-1080

TERRY R. CANOl.
DIRECTOR

~A.Hour Ambulance Service FI eldbrooi< 9-0611

to> ' _; i

:3
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Road'to Ruin An Editorial
Remember to Stop

OUT OF THE

PAST
School bus drivers are becoming in-

creasingly concerned with the number
of motorists who do not "stop on the
flashing signal when school bus stops."

They point out that the state law re-
quiring motorists to stop was designed
to protect youngsters crossing the street
at loading and unloading.

Whether or not the bus driver is able
to pull off the roadway, as they are
instructed to do if pdssible, the motorist
has an obligation to stop, by law - and a
moral responsibility to stop for the safety
of the children.

ONE YEARAGO

I Deal in
"F "utures

\ I

division's streets. steve Mihilak
told the council that this is caus-
ing a 'mess' in the area withdirt
being brought into garages andin . _ .... ~ .. ,..-Io\!
general ruining new grass and
clogging culverts. The council
explained that this measure was
felt better than the use of saIto

--Northville Police Chief Eu-
gene King was shot Wednesday
by a man that he picked up as a
suspicious person. Kinghadans-
wered a call from Detroit Fed-
eral savings, which was robbed
twice in recent months. North-
ville police are holding the man,
Warren Robert Wright, for the
shooting. King was shot while
transporting Wright from Seven
Mile road to headquarters in his
patrol car.

--Governor George Romney
called for a special election Feb-
ruary 14 tofill the senatorial seat
left vacant by the death of Paul
Chandler, senator elect, on De-
cember 11.In the race for the seat
to represent a widearea ofWayne
and Oakland counties are three
Democrats and six Republicans.

--Dr. Lloyd Fales oftheMich-
igan Department of Public In-
struction looked over the North-
ville school system. Whenhehad
finished his tour he told mem-
bers of the board of education
that a junior high school is more
urgently needed than an elemen-
tary school.Fales based his opIn-
ion for a new junior high on the
lack of facilities and not on ad-
ministration or teaching.

--Wixom's flying farmer was
honored by a commercial air-
line for being one of the oldest
pilots, having flown over 2 1/2
million miles. Vernon Spencer,
70, flew with the Royal Canadian
Air Force in World War I and
then made headlines as an out-
fielder for the New York Giants
and helped the team win the na-
tional league pennant and World
Series in 1922.

--A multiple dwelling ordi-
nance is nowonthebooksinNovi.
The ordinance came from the
council at Mondaynight's meet-
ing on the recommendation ofthe
village planningboard. Theordi-
nance limits apartment buildings
in Novi to 16 units.

--Firemen from three com-
panies fought darkness and sub-
zero temperatures but were un-
able to save a house on Six Mile
road. The house, whichis owned
by Northville Township Treas-
urer 'Roy Terill, was rented to
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Priest who
were away when the fire start-
ed. The house was engulfed in
flames before firemen were call-
ed by neighbors.

Whether you have
less than $100FIFTEEN YEARSAGO

--Northville RecreationDirec-
tor, Wilson Funk this week an-
nounced that the- boys club is
open to all boys of the village
and township. He said that the
club meets on Mondayand Tues-
day nights in the scout building
on the corne-rof Huttonand Dun-
lap streets.

--An appeal went out this week
from Dr. W. Leonard Howard,
medical superintendent of the
Maybury sanatorium, for rec-
ords to be used by the sanator-
ium's ra.dio station.

or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual
Funds-and what they may do for you.

Phone or write today.
Investment Securities

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Detroit Stock Exchange

Philadelphia·Baltimore Stock Exchange
DONALD A. BURLESON. Resident Partner

MAYFLOWER HOTEL
GL-3-1890-IF'NO ANSWERGL-3-1977

Kensington
Attendance
Sets Record

Depends On Your

Ability to Deal With People85%
,OF

YOUR
FINANCIAL
SUCCESS

--Ticket holders for the Com-
munity concert series will hear
pianist William Schatzkamer at
the February 13 concert to be
held at the First Presbyterian
church house.

Develop This Skill Through the ~amoU8

DALE CARNECIE
COURSE

THE NOVI ROTARY CLUB INVITES
IYOU TO ATTEND A FREE PREVIEW

MEETING
NOVI JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL TUESDAYl 'FEB. 15-8:02 P.M.
Taft Rd. between 10 and 11 Mile Roads
The Dale Carnegie Course will help you to
I R;t~:c~PF~oeridl~eFa::~1~~!f~~fi8:~;res
• Spe,* W1.th Ease Before Group 5

• Sell Yourself and Your Ideas
• Develop Important Executive Ab1hb.es
• Get Out of a Rut
• Increase Your tncome

KensingtonMetropolitan Park,
a 4,300-acre site north of South

--The last of the equipment Lyon, had a record-breaking at-
was bought this week, according tendance during 1965, it was
to one of the promoters, for a announced this week by the
brewery in Northville. The Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Au-
spokesman said that the plant thority. Over 2,130,000 visitors
which will be built on Plymouth were tabulated in 1965to top the
road this spring will employee previous high of over 2,120,000
80 to 90 men. The building set in 1963. The 1964 figure
which is to be rebuilt on the was 1,997,000visitors. This re-
site of Stinson factory will be gional site was opened in 1948.
~tyled like an Old English,~oach.- Kensington had the largest at-
mg station. .' tendance in 1965 of any of the

--Funeral services were heid four major parks whichare under
for prominent Northville buSiS the Huron-Clinton Authority in
nessman Nelson Schrader, who the counties of Oakland, Living-
died in Fort Lauderdale, Florida ston, Washtenaw,WayneandMa-
February 5. In tribute to Mr. comb.
Schrader all businesses closed
during the hour of the funeral.

THffiTYYEARSAGO

FIVE YEARSAGO
-- The balmy days and freez-

ing nights of the past week have
caused a rash of calls to North-
ville plumbers with complaints
of freezing water pipes. The
freezing of the water lines has
brought complaints to the city
of air spouting from faucets.
This is caused by the deepen-
ing of the frost line sinking into
the ground from a usual two or
three feet to a low of four to I _
five feet.

--Last Sundayin Lansings Civ-
ic Center Northville's Bob sam-
ple, 17, received the Michigan
Horse Association's perpetual
junior challenge trophy reserve
championshipfor the secondcon-
secutive year. The award was
made on a point basis after last
summer's competitions. Even
Bob's horse, HighSociety,wonan
award. The horse wonthe junior
jumper championship

--Saturday night in Novi is la-
dies night according to the Novi
Board of Commerce. The even-
ing's entertainment will start
with dinner in the community
building followed by a square
dance featuring Rip Collins and
his band. Last year's event at-
tracted 150people.

- -The NovivillagecouncilMon-
day night heard complaints 01 a
representative of theEchoValley
SUbdivision,stating that he feels
the village is putting too much
sand and gravel on the sub-

For Further Information Contact Rotary Club Committee
Leo Harrawood FI-9-2610-FI.9.2066-Bob Met% FI.9-0451

(

BOB WILLIAMS
1005 ~est Ann Arbor Trail

GL-3-3035-HI-9-2385

Representing

"Futures" of my cl,ents and their
families IS my bUSiness Let me
make secure your f,nanc,al future
Call me today.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

NOTICE
to

Township of Northville
Taxpayers

Now Manufacturers Bank has a new Payroll Processing Service that
can save you substantial time and money In payroll preparation,

Just furnish us With your baSIC employee InformatIOn, and the
Payroll Processing Service takes over electronically. It calculates
deductions, taxes, contributions, overtime, bonuses. prOVides
completed checks, prepares government reports. keeps records.

It IS not hampered by vacations, Illnesses, overtime or peak
workloads, and It eliminates the need for payroll accounting equip-
ment. check reconcilement and conventional payroll accounts.
Moreover, It holds all payroll information In strictest confidence,
guarantees protection against fire and theft

Get complete details at any Manufacturers Bank office, or call
our Corporate Services Department at 222-4082,

Payment of the 1965 Real and Personal Property Tax-
es may be made during February 1966, by check or
money order, mailed to

THE TOWNSHIP OFFICE
16860 Franklin Road, Northville

Or paid in person to the Township Treasurer at the
Manufacturers National Bank, Northville, Tuesday
and Friday of each week. You may also pay at the
Teller Windows of the Manufacturers Notional Bank,
Monday thru Friday of each week during February
1966.

After February 28, 1966, all taxes are to be paid
to the Wayne County Treasurer, City-County Building,
Detroit, plus Penalty and with Interest.

Thank You,
Alex M. Lawrence, Treasurer
T ownshi p of Northvi II e

MANUFACTURERS
~~lfn@~~1b ~~fM ~

Corporalr Rrrv;crs J)rparlmrnl


